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Weather 

Fair and mild today. 
Saturday in('reasing ('\(11-

diness 2 n d continued 
mild. Today's high 70; 
low 38. Thursday's high 
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Won't Interfere 
With Strikes,' 
Says Truman 

-rUman Fires Admiral Denfeld 
s' Chief Of' Naval Operations By THE ASSOCIAT!1l 

President TI'uman said 
day the twin coal - steel 
have not yet caused a 
emergency that warrants his 
tervenUon. . 

He said he still hopes that 
laUon and collect! ve 
will bring about peace. 

He told his news t'nn,/I'r .. ' 

however, that he will not 
tate to use the emergency 
lions of the TaCt - Halrtle,v 
Juch an emergency does 

But 8ueh a time II still a 
",a, off, Mr. Truman said. 
This does not rule out the 

bllity that the President might 
to make his influence felt 
another way. Sen. Hubert 
;>hrey (D-Mlnn) suggested 
make a personal appeal for 
peace. 

Thursday's developments 
the two big strikes in this 

STEEL - Federal Medi 
Director Cyrus S. Ching 
ported attempting to get 
MurrHv. nresinent of the CIO, 
the striking :rnlted 
to bargain directly with U.S. 
In New York. Irving S. 
chairman of U.S. Steel, has 
that direct negotiations, 
of( when the strike started 
I, be resumed. 

The head of Bethlehem 
took a sl mila r poslti on. Chalrm 
E. C. Grace said Bethlehem 
"ready and wiUing and 
to negotiate a settlement 
doesn't "have to wait for U 
States Steel or anybody." 

OOAL - No direct peace 
fnrt~ under way. Talks 
northern and western 
nnd the Un lted Mine '" .,"I'A"" 

deadlocked and have been 
otf. Negotiations with the 
ern operators, representing 
one sixth of the industry, 
recess until next Tuesday. 

Both strikes continued t h 
squeeze on production 
transportation. 

Hotpoint, one of the nation's 
largest producers ot major appli
ances, said the steel shortage will 
require a complete shutdown of 
its new Chicago electric range 
plant next week. About 5,000 em
ployes will be affected. 

More than 600 passenger trains 
have been • pulled out of service 
on government orders to save 
coal, and business in coal mining 
and steel centers has been ha rd 
hit by the halt of payroll spending. 

Flier Stunts Wildly, 
Lands, Shoots Self 

CLEARWATER, FLA. (JP) - A 
young aviator bent on suicide 
stole a small plane and dived it 
wildly for two hours over a terror
ized populace early Thursday, 
then landed it neatly and shot 
Ii imse~f to dea th. 

Police Chief George McClamma 
identified the 23-year-old flier as 
Samuel W. Watkins of Farmville, 
Va. 

He had been trying to find 
work as a flight instructor. 

Watkins had few acqllaintances 
and Chief McCI<lInma withheld 
the name or the young man's girl 
fri~nd whom he telephoned about 
11 ;30 p.m. that he had decided to 
end his life. 

longshoremen, CIO 
Plan Peace Meeting 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Leftist La
r,or Leader Harry Bridges hinted 
Thursday night of a peace over
ture aimed at narrowing the 
breach between his longshoremen'~ 
union and the CIO in advance of 
the CIO convention. 

It was the second apparently 
conciliatory move by a left-wing 
CIO affiliate threatened with ex
pulsion at the convention here 
next week. The other was by the 
UnJted Electrical Workers. 

Bridges, at a news conference, 
dl&closed that he and about a doz
en "rank-and-tile" members of 
hi! union will {'leet Saturday with 
CIO President Philip Murray. 

Czechs OUlt Diplomat 
On Smuggling Charge 

PRAGUE IU'I- Czechoslov08kia's 
Communist government Thursday 
ni&ht accused the French military 
attache of sPyini on her atomic 
IeCreis by smu"lIng uranium ore 
out of the country in a diplomatic 
JIOUch and ordered him and his 
.. istant to leave within 12 hours. 

A Czech note, delivered at the 
forelm otrices to French Ambass-

. Idor Maurice DeJean, charged 
Col. Geor,es HeUiot, 50, with 
IIndln, nine pounds 01 ul'llnlum 
out of the country. HeIliol's sec
retary and aide, Marcel Salabert, 
Ie, alao was ordered expeUed. 

• (JP) - ' Adm. 
Penteld, critic· ot the 

position under (1 uNtied 
, navy and airforee, wall tired 
his job as chief ot na\lal 

ThU'rsday by President 

the COUI) try. 
he made It 
thal he 

chan,ed 
bellet that 

navy's of len- ~!NF£LD 
power Is being whittled down 

the unllied ' defen~e pro-

thjrty odd year~ I've been 
Py my guns lind If they 

kIck me out, l'm still 
\.0 my guns," he said. 

said at his news con
that he was removing Den

Irom his post becaUl.e Secre-
of the Navy Frllncis Mat
saId such an acllon was vital 

the good .of the country." 

Matthews told the pre idenl "In
tegrity ( f command" was indi ' 
pensable. 

Some time after the news of 
Denfeld's removal, some 60 mem
bers ot Branch 90 of the Fleet Re
serve association, called on Den
feld at his quarter, at the na\'21 
ob!:ervatory to express their sup
port of him. Denfeld told (hem: 

"The navy is bigger than any
thing else or any individual. The 
navy will carry 011 and r will do 
my part to ht'lp thl' navy and tht' 
country." 

DeDteld hlmseH heard the 
news when an dde handed hhn 
a eopy of a news ticker report. 
He was aUendlnl' a meetlolr or 
the Joint eh:ds of sta'f_ 

Truman told report£l'S hI' did 
not know whethcr Denft'ld woutd 
accept transfer 10 other duties or 
resliJ1. Denfeld had 0'1 Imm£'dlnte 
statement. 

The removal came even as some 
congress members demanded thnl 
the admiral not be "purged." Some 
others said, however, that action 
was necessary in view of the nn-

gry row in the armed services. 
Rep. Dl'wcy Short (R-Mo), who 

had warned against any reprisah 
arising from testimony given by 
acimil'ols and genera ls in the re
CCllt house armed ~ervlces com
mitte hearings, : aid when he heard 
the news that he was "stunned." 

Cri licls: ng wha t he termed 
"g osc-slepping subjugation," Rep. 
Lansdale Sasscer (D-Mo) declared 
it is now a question whether con
gressional committees will be able 
to "gpl informntion from h:gh gov
el'nm~nl oHid"l" \\ itholl( their be
I.lg threatenecl with l'pmoval by 
(hl' PI' sfdrnl." 

Rul Rep. Paul Kilday (D-Tex) 
se.id D n'eld h3 . cl1 o'le'lged ciVil 
ian coutl'!J1 ot thr tlrm, d cl'vi('es 
and had impaired hi .. u efulness. 

The drm ' tlon of Denteld to 
ur. ~pecICJed "Othl'T dutle." came 
Just two weeks a' ter the 58-
year-old admlra.I, tesUfyinl' on 
Ca.pilol 111 11 . accusl'd the mili
tAry 1.I,h ommalld of wa,ln, 
a. l'am1)ala-1I to strtp the navy 
down to a mere "convoy lind 
Il.lItJ-submnrlne service." 

Despite official silence, Denfeld' lJ 
departure trom the high defense 
po. t had been heralded fc r day. 

Navy advocat~ of trong naval 
power took another blo\'! eal'lier 
In the day when the defense de
partment, headed by Secretary of 
Defeme Johnson, announced plans 
to slash abou t II pel'cent or the 
navy's manpower. 

The cutback in navy strength, 
Lweeplng cut 56,200 of the present 
516,000 officers and men, will be 
completed by next June. 

Officials explained the reduction 
is part of J ohnson"s economy pro
gram to cut the present $14,400,-
000,000 military budget down t 
$13,000,000,000 next year. Reduc
tions In personnel tor the Ilrmy 
and airfol'ce had previously be!'n 
Ilnnt unced under this program. 

Mr. Truman declined to com
ment on report!. that Vice-Adm. 
Forrest Shermnn, commnnder ot 
the sixth U. S. task fleet In the 
Mediterranean, will succeed Den
reid. Sherman was reported en 
route to Washington to tuke over 
the key post. 

len ·Named State Attorney Calls H~use of Commons ' . . bl e Gives Labor Party 
y,lo 1110 War Upon Gam Ing Vote of Confidence 

B .f ~~ . • h ct'A' bel To Identify Mobster .:. 
y r rene Mssem y BIRMINGHAM (JP) - A YO~~f 
PART, (FRIDAY) (AP) - G('or~(,R Bidl\ult, !l WArtimE' re- girl victim of masked mobs~er.~ 

s istol1ce lesdE'r who Hel'vecl later IL'l foreign mini.ql E'r, WIIR confirm- halted her testimony In a fl,o,gint 
ed early today at; the new premil' l' of ]<~l'al1l'e. trial Thursday \.0 point o,!t- . a 

The vote in the national assembly WII}, ;J(J7 for him and 183 man in the courtroom audience (If 

against. HE' needed only 310 votrs. a member of the robed band 
The a(·tion meant an pnd to Framp's 23-l1ay gOVE'rnm('n tI11 which raided her home. 

('risis. Franct' has been wilhont Sally Burton, 17, made theiden-

I.L cabinet since Oct. 6, when the John Estes to Ta~k t1flcation at the trial of Coleman 
government of Henri Queille re- • A. (Brownie) Lo11al", fonner spe-
signed. It was unable to solve 
an economic deadlock caused by At Tonl'ght's R II clal deputy sheriff. 
rising prices and frozen wages. a y The man she identified was )t.J 

The vote given Sexton. He then was sent out of 
Bidaull, a mem- .John Estes, Lormer Iowa Quar- the courtroom as a prospective 

. bel' of the Pop- terback, will speak at the Iowa- witness. 
ular Republican Oregon game pep rally at 7:15 
Movement (MR- tonight at the band shell by the 
P), was much Iowa Union. 
higher than had Tailreathers Pres. E.K. Jones, 
been expected e- A3, Osceola, s~id Master of 
ven by his m·)~t Ceremonies George McBurney, Ll 
al'dent support- Council Blutts, wlll introduce foot-
ers. ball £eniorjl to the crowd. 

In November In case of rain, the rally wil! 
1947, Rob e r t be held in Macbride auditorium, 

BIDAULT Schuman got 412 Jones said. 
votes. Since then An SU [ student's dad will speak 

the assembly has confirmed five at the pep rally, but his t;lame 
French premiert, but none I'eceiv- has not been announced yet, Jones 
ed more than 352 votes. added. 

In the last three weeks Rene The enginecring building whis-
Moyer, a Radical Socialist, and tie wilt blow at 6:45 p.m. to re
Jules Moch, a Socialist, failed to mind SUI students of the Dad'f 
Corm caqinets after they obtained day event. \ 
~.pproval of the assembly. Cheerleaders and the SUI pep 

Bldault, however, took the band also will take part in the 
precauU- n of letlnr prior agree- rally. 
ment on his cabinet lilt In al
most all details. 
H:s proposed government is 

based on the three-party coalition 
01 middle-of-lhe- road grtUps that 
have been governing France for 
mqre than two years. 

It includes Socia Ii! ts, Radical 
SOCialists, and Bidoult's own MRP, 
11 slightly le ft-ot-center, mostly 
Catholic party. 

In h. address Thursday to 
the naU:mal assembly BldauU 
followed a)m ' st the lame pro
rram that had been outlined by 
Moch and Mayer. 

Wallace, Schott Elected 
By Presidents' Group 

Wiliam Wallace, L4, WiUiams
burg, and Harry Schott, 04 , Mar
Quette, were elj!cted president and 
vice-president, respecti vely, of the 
Seniol' Class Presidents' associa
tion at a meefing Thursday night 
in the Iowa Union. 

'I'wo delegates [rom the associa
tion will be named later to attend 
the mecting of Big Ten senior 
closs presidents at Purdue univer
sity Nov. 10, J I and 12. 

Christmas Vacati9n 
Extended Extra Day 

A few minutes later, Sexton 
was back for a contempt of colu1 
hearing. Miles Denham, reporter 
for the Birmingham Age-HerAld, 
testified ' Sexton slapped ·Mrs. 
Irene Burton, mother of Sally; in 
the witness room. 

Judge Robert J. Wheeler sen
tenced Sexton to 24 hours in jail 
for contempt. . The sentence wa~ 
stricken whIm Sexton wept . arid 
apologized. 

Miss Burton had testified she 
recognized Loliar's voice' In ' tqe 
mob which came to her home ' at 
Dora last June S. took six: People 
from it into the woods linrl 
whipped three of them. 

Too Many Wives 
Leave Engel No~ ... 

CHI C AGO (IP) - Sigmund 
(Swindling Sam) . Engel's - "real 
wIfe" was warned ThurSday she 
might be fined and sent to prison 
it she lives with the 73-year-old 
Lotharlo as man and wife. 

State's Atty. Jonn S. Boyle 
told her Engel is legally married 
to another woman. 

The prosecutor gave written 
notice to Mrs. Pauline Langton of 
New York. It was handed to her 
as she joined the parade b.t Engel 
brides testifying for the state In 
his trial on charges of operating 
a confidence game. 

(.IP) - President 
Thursday named Assis

Secretary ot State George V. 
as ambassador to Yugosla

a key post in one .1 the 
important sectors of lhe cold 

called his new job a "ter
lIy challenging post." He re

tW'ned to this country Thur~day 
frolJ1 London where he ' attended 
a meetlo~ Qf , American ;8mbassa· 
dOI,'S '~ri:I cO\mtrlllll of ~stern Eu
rope. I 

Along with Allenrs -appointment, 
Mr. Truman 41onoullce4 ' ije; was 
aecepUng ."with mud, regret" the 
reslgn~lloll of AmbasSadoll Oaven
dish Yr. Cannon 1t'om tbe YUio
;Iav assifllment. Cannon Is in III 
health. . 

Cannon, a veteran ',diplomat, tlds 
hapdled Ameri~an relatjo!'ls :\¥lth 
Yugoslavia during the whole per
Iod of Marshal Tito's break with 
the Kremlin and hL~ dellant et
forts to establish himself as a 
::!ommlltlist leader Independent of 
Moscow's dictates. . 

Allen's successor as assistant 
secretary of state for public af
fairs has ' not 'yt!t been named . bllt 
lhe post ha& been . offerE;d to Rep. 
MI,ke Mansffeld (n - Mop,t) wbo 
Is due In New York froll) Europe 
today. Officials here sald as far 
as they kne.w Mansfl ld had not 
yet decided whether to take the 
post. . 

$~iu, . Portuguese· 
Take Nobel 'Priie 
STOCKHO~, Smp-EN lIP) -

T~t! lIH9 Nobel prize for: medicine 
was awarded jointly Thursday to 
a Swiss and a Portu,uese· scien
~iJt for their d·lsco.Veries. 'no the 
IUncHon of the brain-bpth hU-
man and animal. , ; 

They are Dr. Walter Rudolph 
Hess, 88; director ot ,Zur1eh unl~ 
verslt,'s phlslol~'i.l ins~itute, 
.. nd Dr. Antonio CaetaJlo Deabrell 
8mre Elas .Moniz,. 7~, pr:ofessOr 
emerltu. of neurolo&y at Lisboll 
universityls faculty ' of m.adkine. 

Dr. Hess is une of the world'f 

leading specialists in the circula
Ion of . t!1e . blood .and breathing 

and has developed important new 
~oncepUons en how the nervou~ 
Iy.lem worka. 
I Dr. Moniz is 101 world-renowned 
heurolOlilt, author of 300 medi
cal books and one-time member of 
~rtugal's pjlrUament and foreign 
mJniltllr. , . 

The two scientists Will divide 
prize mOJley ot 158,289 crowns. 
a bout $30,000. 

Bidault has been working since 
Sunday in an etrort to line up 
support of the Socialists and Radi
cal Socialists for his cabinet. He 
reached final agreement Thur:.day 
after he had made his address to 
the assembly. 

SUI students will receive ar 
extra day oC Christmas vacation 
this year, Registrar Ted H. Mc
Carrel said Thursday. 

6 Killed As Plane 
Burns in London Jury ' StiR U~ldecided 

- Six 0.... Fat. of·' Beckwith LONDON (FRIDAY) SUI Theatre Production 
To Have Extra Showing 

Tickets for the Monday night 
performance of "You Can't Take 
It With You" have been sold out, 
the University theatre ticket of
fice reported Thursday. 

Classes will not be resumed af
ter the Christmas recess until 7:30 
a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 3, instead of 
Jan. 2 as the calendar in the tall 
catalogue states. 

persons, including four Arner~c~na, WATERLOO (FlUDAY) (IP) _ 
were killed and a seventh badly 'l'he murder- trial bf Edwarct J: 

An extra performance of the 
play will be presented Tuesday 
night, and tlckets are still avail
able In room 8B Schaeffer hall. 

Tickets may be obtained Thurs
day for "Command DeciSion," the 
next University theatre produc
tion, which opens Nov. 10. 

The change was made about two 
weeks ago, McCarrel said. 

OAPTURE TWO 
W[LMlNGTON, DEL. «PI - Two 

of the eight heavily armed con
victs who escaped from the state's 
largest prison here were captured 
by Delaware state pOlice neal' 
North East, Md., just across tlie 
border, late Thursday Nght. 

Injured early today when their kltwltb .till WIB ·jft th~llands of 
plane crashed and burned during the jmy at 1:10 a.m. today. 
a take-ot! from Heathrow airport. There was no lIkIication that a 

The lone survivor of the crasb verdict was n ..... 
of the twin-engined plane, owned 
by the Superior 011 compllny of 
Los Angeles, was the American 
co-pilot. Identified only as "81-
vage," he was thrown clear orUte 
plane when it crashed Into mud 
at the end of the runway and 
burst into flames. 

, OIlAYI tRW raooaAM 
. WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman 1huracla1. signed legis
lation callinl for 8 t3o-mlWon 
start on a proPa", of wind tunnel 
conitructIDn for testitIJ new wea-
pons. 

'. ' 

Iowa Cily officials 'l'hlll'sc1oy 1'('portl'cI l'I'CI'I\'lJJg' un 01)1'11 let· 
tel' from Atty. (lel1. Rohrl" I j. Ijlll'Klln lJirnl'd Ilt l'illdil1A' lown of 
all form of gambling. 

Mayor Pr(,Ht on KnRcr'R orl'ic'c' unci th!" polit,1' dE'pll\·tmpnt 1'('· 

('f'ived copieR of thr If'lll'r, ncfc1r('ssc'd to all klllt' Inw I'nl'01'rl'ml'nl 
ofl'icm;. 

List of Football Dads 
Who'll Watch Game 
Saturday Rises to 28 

Ten more SUI football dads 
Thursday notifed Omicron Delta 
Kappa, national honor society, and 
the SUI athletic department th.,y 
will accept invitation to be guests 
at the Dad's day weekend activi
ties and the Iowa-Oregon football 
game Saturday. 

Committee Chairman G en e 
Glenn, A4, Ottum wa, Thursday 
said this makes a total or 28 
of the 47 football dads who ha vp 
accepted Invitations. 

The dads will wear large card
tsoard numbers corresponding tel 
those on their sons' jerseys and 
will be seated together In a sper
lal seclion, At halftime they will 
be presented to the crowd. 

Yetlow identification cards 
will bf!' IlIiued to all students' 
dads here for the weekend when 
they rerlster at booths In the 
Iowa Unlo11. 

The identification cards are de
signed for dad to sign and we'lr 
on his lapel. 

GleDn aald all dadl will be 
Ipselal peata at the pep rally 
and the Dad'i day !lance tonight. 
Notes accepting invitations sent 

til the football dads were received 
';l'hursday from Edward Lage, Long 
Grove; Otto B. Petersen, Cle:.'Ir 
Lake; B.I. Bostwick, Washington ; 
Glender A. Drahn, Monoa ; Charles 
E. Gregory, Des Moines; Fred S. 
Giegel, Algona; W.J. Denning, 
Boone; W.H. Towner, Des Moines; 
To'r. W()'\r!fl"-l. 1O'0rf non "e. and 
DelDert G. Perrin, Cherokee. 

";0.:0 c'ol1ll1lf'nt" ('(I JIll' from 

'

I ('Olllliv At!\' .• )II(·k ('. Whill' 
Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Murphy 
was out of tr wn. 

The 1,280 letters maJled Wed ' 
l1e~dllY should have been in the 
hands of all otriclals Thursday 
Larson said. 

Larson emphasi:zed he was aim 
111/t at private clubs and organ! 
zations as well as commercial eR 
tnblishments, and that operatlo' 
of gambling devices "by any in
dividual or by any orgunlzatlo. 
cannot hI> permitted." 

In De Moines, slot machines 
were taken out of clubs after 
noon Thursday. In Iowa City, 
the situation was varied. Some 
clubs had them put away Thurs-

\ 'ay olg'lIt. but B~ others ihe 
m1.ohincs ('ontlnucd to rattle. 
At commercial establishments 

elrcwhere in Johnson county, the 
machines had vanished. 

Parts or Larson's letter Tead as 
follows: 

"Arter the recent meeting or 
attorncy generals of midwestern 
states it was determined that r 
concerted effort should be made 
or the several states to eradicate 
all forms or gambling." 

Larson commented, "I will 
.lve the chiefs of the depart
ments (such aa sheriffs and 
police chiefs) a chance 1.0 do 
the Job. If they don't, J will ro 
Into their depar~menla, plek out 
some good 'men under the pow
ers set out in the IItatutea to 
ro out and do the job." 
Larson's act was the most re

cent in a series of moves on the 
gambling question by county and 
state officials. Since June, four se
ries of raids have been carried 
out in Johnson county, both by 
state and county officiais . 

Itls Not a Mum - I,'s a 'Dad' 

MR, SUI DAD WILL LOOK PLENTY SHARP when he leb ODe or 
thelfJ lapel cards to wear at &he lowa-Oreron fooiball rame Satur
da)'. Dada who vII" Iowa Clb for the Dad', Day weekend will be ''"'rUn. &heae cards. IlIpeelaIly &he dada of 'ooib~1I pl.yen, who .... 
io be rueata of the SUI athletlo departmeni alld Omicron Del&a 
Kappa, naUc,naJ hOD3t soei~)'. 

, LONDON (.4') - Britain's Labor 
government, beset by economic 
problems, survived Its eighth mo
lion of no confidence in the house 
of commons Thursday night by a 
vote of 353 to 222. But it was the 
largest vote mustered by the Con
,ervatives since LaboT \.ook over 
more than four years ago. 

The Labor government went 01\ 

to sweep the field wlt~ own 
n.otlon of confidence, 337 to 5. 
Most or Its opponents dE'cllned lO 
vote. Conservatives, headed by 
Winston Churchill, offered the 
no confidence motion. 

The tests came at the end Il( 

two days of debate on Prime 
Minister A ttlee's slashes o( $784-
mllHon in the year's $9,!~O,OOO,-
1)00 budget. These were announc
ed Monday. 

Opponents contended the cuts 
were "too little and too late." 

The government's brief motion 
of confidence asked tot app\'~w\1\ 
of Its economy program. 

It was the eighth confidence 
vote the Socialist government had 
won since it took office mollO 
than four years ago. The pre
vious high mark 01 opposJt1on was 
last month', muster 01 212 votes 
on a no cohfldence motion ovpr 
devaluation ot the pound . 

13 Petition Officials 
To Bar New Tavern 

Thirteen Iowa Cltians Thursday 
oetitioned city officials to prevent 
the estabU~hment of a tavern in 
their neighborhood on East Ben
ton street between Maiden Lane 
gnd South Dubuque street.~. 

The petitions were filed after 
Everett Hull, operator of the New 
Deal tavern at 840 S. Clinton 
' treet, secured a permit to build 

!I tavern in the protestors' neigh
"orhood. 

The city council already had 
'Vanted Hull a permit to sell beer 
It the Ben\.o1'\ street site. 

An Iowa City ordinance pro
hibits beer permits outside nn 
uea bounded by Burlington street 
on the south, Davenport on the 
north, Capl\.ol street to the west 
and Van Buren on the east. 

City officials said they believe 
Hull had estabHshed his Clinton 
~treet buainess before the ordi
nance passed. 

Rising Stocks Hit 
New High for 1949 

NEW YORK (IP) - Stock trad
ers put their chips on quick settle
ment ot the coal and steel strikes 
Thumay and the market rolled 
abead to a new hlJIt for the year. 

Leadin. issues advanced a few 
cents to more than $1 a share, 
many of the year's peak prices. 

Allied Chemical, in a 1010 per
formance, jumped .7 to $200 a 
share. 

Thuralay'l rise was the third 
in a row, In the put three ses
slona the market value of aU 
stocks lilted on the exchange has 
increased by mote thaD $l-bUllon. 
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I'vbU hed daUy ne.pl 'oDela, b, 
SuadeRt PubtteaUe.I, l1u., C!6 In .... Ave ., 
Iowa ell,., lo",a. Entered .1 lee-olld 
elall m all matter aL the pOllofUce ." 
Iowa City. Iowa, aader Ule act .f eon .. 
In , .1 Itlareb _, 1879. 

8 ub.erlplloo rates-By r.arrler Jo Jowa 
Clty. 20 eent, weddy or 51 per ye&.r I. 
advance ; ,Ix month. $S.B.l; tbree months 
'1.90. Ilr mall In ] owa 1',[.0 per tear; 
.-Ix montbs .5.90; tbreft month. ... Add 

'-other man .bb,(!rlp UoQ. Jil pe:r )~ar: 
.Ix h)OntM $ . '!l; three month, S!,~l. 

eluslvel,. to 'be ':.1 for r.p ... UeatJ ••• f 
.U .be local new. printed I. tbtl .e"" .. 
paper •• well a. aU AP De ............ te .. e •• 
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Edllo. 

Ambassador., 0 Ir n Curtain nations are meeting in a mystery
shrouded session in London. ExacUy what the purpose h, nobody 
seems to know for ~ure. 

· One r.ource says mov s are being planned to counteract "out-
' ragecus propaganda" being spread by Soviet-dominated nations. 
• George W. Perkin • a :stant secretary of state for European 
_ affair , is headulg the meeting. It I evident. therefore, that any 

decl 'lol1s the U.S. ambas adors to Yugoslavia, Romania, Russia, 
Cl-cl.osbvakla and Hungary may make may become planks In a 
new If. • fo reign po licy. 
C~rtuin recent devoIr pments call for a little sh ifted emphasis in 

foreign rclations if we are to set ourtelves up as the real benefactors 
01 Europc. 

They are: establishment of the new Ru~sian-controlled east Ger· 
: man government ; the fold.up of the recent French government due to 
_ di~satisfied labrr groups; Tito's pcrsistent flaunt of Moscow, and the 
round-robin of currency devaluation set ocr by the British pound de· 

· valatioll. 
A Ithough the real purpose of the meeting Is apen to conJee· 

ture, it 1l)lpearS a more " get touglt" policy tawards Rus ia. is in the 
ufflnn. 

S:IlCl' rt'cov('ry has not gone as smooth ly as was hoped, and there 
:ls the po:ibilit:- that we may be lo~ing status in the European out
'loc k, a mO'rc \'ociCcrous attitudc may be necessary to keep the Big 
• Bear from going on the prowl. 

: History Lesson -
Looks like the kids in Council Bluffs are going to have U I'ip-

• roaring time come Halloween. P lans originally were to have thc usual 
chaste Halloween that has pt·evailed in the country ovcr the last de
cade. But action by county oHicials to remove ~ I ot machines from all 
club~ has saved thc day for Council Bluf[s small Cry . 

There's no tellillg' what kind of I\. time they'll have, but It's 
:l cinch that given the opportunity to raise cain, the klds'Ll be In 
there pitching. 

All the local clubs and lodges thal usually contributc financial 
SllPp'rl to thc Halloween l'ommumty party have withdrawn their 
proffers of money beeau e, thcy say, they won't be ablc to afford it 
now. 

The I'evenuc they formcrly got from the s lot machines will not 
be forthcoming because of a gambling purge. Instead, one club even 
suggested the police d, nate lhe needed money, dnce the police de
partm~nt rOlTied out the order Lo remove the slot machines. 

1'ltis i a nice example of passing the buck. The police de. 
\,ariment had no choice but to carry oui the ()rders of the person 
who Issued It. J\Iaybe the buck-pa ser in C:lwlcll Bluffs don't re
member the r Itislory very well. that we have three branches in 
our government, the legislative, executive and judicial. And that if 
the legisla.tive Pll se~ a law prohibiting slot machines or any form 
of gamblin" ,t is up to tlte executive branch to enforce U. 

This is what the Council Bluf[s police are attempting to do, and 
what they are expected to do, l·cgardless of caustic comments by dis
gLUlltlcd club owners. 

And In the meantime. Council Bluffs ~mall fry will have a chance 
to have thcm~[lves n whaic of lime-because club owners have for
golten Lheir history. 

A Chance to Fool/Em-
Since Iowa's Hawkeyes upset Northwestern and Michigan com

plied by dumping Minnesota, a lot of us have been smelling roses, 
which IS another way IIf liuying w'e'd like to spend a few days in 
Pasad!'nn over the Christmas holidays. 

But there's a long tough trip abead, aud both ihl' football team 
and tile student body will have to put out more than the pre-sea
SOli dop.ter. ever belil!Ved SIll had In it. 

Accordinl! 10 the 1J3J pil \ 1,) put their heads together behind 
the rry'(al ball, the HJwks were suppc sed to be in, or very clo~e to 
ninth place, when the padd_d pants were once more placcd in moth 
balls. 

A fighting team has demonstrated U1al it can play ball with any
body and make a. close contesl out of it. 

A fll·ed- up student body ha5 sh.own Ulat it is 100 percent behiJl~ 
the tenm. 

But th :s is 110 time to let dOWll. Two trulh BIK Ten enga«e· 
ments remain, to say nothing ot two strong non·canrerenee op· 
ponents. 

It's going lo be t~ugh from here 011 in. Bul we feel the Hawkeyes 
have it in th ~m. It's a grenl opportunity to show the football prophets 
that they can't gel by by annually tagging the "second rale" label 
to the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

Harvest Moon 

.' 
'. 

.. 
C~,efu/; Tit ere, Buster 

• r 
Interpreting the NeY{s -

What to Do • 
In· 

Another 
BY , J; ' M. ROBERTI 

(JP) Forel&'u Affairs 

Thc United States, attempting, -------------......: 
~o liq.uidate. the Greek ciyn war. - this year's . appropriation for \niU
Its first big ullderwrltmg Job tary aid to Greece was based on 
under the Truman doctrine for belief in the end or the war and 
containing communism - Is run- there isn't much money left. 
ning into troublc on all sides: . ..... 

On the one hand tbe Greeks 
are re.luctant to reduce the army 
tbey buH' up to fight 'be Com
munist guerrillas. They say tbe 
whole Balkan situation is too 
volatile for that. 
Howcver, the govCflllllCllt is 

showing signs ot coming around 
on this angle, since it is really 
in no position to block U.S. wishes. 
The fact of the matter is that 

From Fumigated Taxi. 

IN TilE UNITF;D Nations thO;! 
U.S. eliort to get fOI·mal settle
ment of the dispute has run up 
against thc usual barrier. Cloaked 
I>y the direct demands of the 
Balkan states themselves, t!,)e is
sue reml'lins thc cold ' war with 
Russia. ' 

One of the big projecls of tbe 
"peace campaign" launched by 
President Romulo at the opening 

•• 

rLooney~ Slale'laws 

* * * By THE OINTRAL pal88 

IF YOU FEEL like kissing your 
wife on Sunday in the ~tate of 
Michigan-don't! It is against a 
state law. 

If you are a lady don't lift your 
skirt higher than six inches when 
you step over a puddle oC water 
in New York state. The law again! 

Lerislatures now iD IJeIIIIIvn 
have added to our lICJ'ewball 
laws. In New York Ita&e a 
recently • passed btU makes It 
leKal (or You to dlsplay a blue 
l1.h& on the lront of your auto
mobile--If you are a volunteer 
fl.reman racinK to a fire. ., 
Now, for tile first lime since 

1905, it is legal In Nebraska to 
stage baseball games, horse raCes 
and other Spol·tB events on : Me
morial day- providcd they start 
in the. afternoon. · . . 

One of the biUs still alive in 
legislature provides for periofUcal 
fumigation of telephone booths 
and taxicabs In the state of Penn
sylvania. 

I'M . 
~~G 
~c;AL 

-y-,o~~~A.m" 

A Michigan biU provid!!8 that 
tickets ·for public even~ must 
carry a clear notiee provided the 
seat is beWnd a post. . 

Illinois is slr\Iggllng with a 
measure lhat providCli a fine If 

- To 'Skulls' for Iowa 

* * * in New York provides that women 
must buy licenses to tish - for 
fish. It also provides that she 
must furnish her correct age and 
weight, besides the usual color 

!='""'~-~A4 ~,_-.A\I. Wu 
of her hair as well as height and 
color ot her eyes. 

There is only oue ' way a woman 
sE)tlklng a New Yprk fishing ]j. 
eep-se call .beat this measure. U 
sbe'U admit that "'e'~ over 70 she 
wp.l ' be told to go fishing to her 
heart's content - no license need
ed. , 

For years Illinois cat haters 
have ~ fighting for a state law 
~ elth r bell or lease them. At 
each - legislative session for 10 
years, either the uppe.r or the 
~ower house would pass the bill
but never both houses. 

This year it's diffcrent. The 
legislature did pass the bill and 
sent It on to , Gov. Adlai E. Ste
venson - statesman, diplomat and 
dirt tarm~r. He proved his claim 
to all 01 these roles when he 
wrote in his veto message: 

of the current UN general assem
bly was a move to get the big 
powers togcther on the Greek 
matter. It failed. 

RU8sia uled the question of 
the Greek - Albanian border to 
1I1Ia&' tbese Initial nel"Otiations. 
Tbe western powers supported 
a settlement under which AL
bania a.nd Greece would arree 
1I0t to resort to violence over 
the question. Russia held out 
for flual establlsrunent of tbe 
border as It is now, meaninl 
that Greeee would abandon her 
claims. 
Andrei Vishinsky tried to make 

this appear the only barrier to 
settlement. Actually, however, the 
whole matter of the dispute over 
Russian hegemony in the Balkans 
is involved. Russia has used the 
death senlences imposed on Greek 
underground leaders in an effort 
to balance the civil rights viola
tion for which her satellites have 
bee.n condemned. 

Now the United S&ates is &ak· 
iD, a new track announeecl &I 
aimed at seUlement, but wbJcb 
seems likely to produce merely 
another reneral auembly eon· 
demnatlon ol the Russian bloc. 
n tbis Is lhe resull, it wlll be 
the fourth important maller on 
wWch Russia bas been public
ly pilloried duriD .. this a8Ilem-

bly. • • • 
THE 4StJ~MBLY sided with 

Tito and elected "Yi gOllAvIa to the 
security council. It u.pheld west
,rn charges of peace treaty viola
tions in the satellites In the civil 
rights matter. The atomic control 
conferencCli brolte up with ' five 
~aliolls accusing Russia of putting 
her nationalism ahead of world 
security. ' 

Tbe new slep iD tbe Balkan 
maller conlempla. a reeolu· 
tlon to contiDue the UN special 
commi .. lon which has been 
studylnr the dilPllle on tile 
..round. 
It would thereby approve the 

commission's latest report blaming 
the Cominform countries for dls
turblug the peace and blocking 
the UN conciliation corrunlUee. It 
would keep thc conciliation com
mittee allve to resume talks if the 
situation warrants. 

When or how the situation 
might warrant is not indicated. 

Fewer Men to Work 
On License Teams 

there is not a spittoon in every DES MOINES (IP) - Plans for 

he didn't 
try again, until at last he wouldn't 
succeed. What is a mere hUJllan 
compa)1ed to the mechanical gen
ius of a fouled-up water system? 

He finally crumbled to lhe 
floor moaning. He was gently 
and politely pushed aside by 
the nellt iD line, a youn, lady 
who wanted a good. deal of room 
to try her method of aUack. 
At first she stood abqut 15 feet 

away from the fountain of youth 
and tried to sneak up on it. Need
less to say this didn't work. 
Neither did her attempt to run 
up on it and surprise It. Neithcr 
did her attempt to bring it to its 
senses by banging it with a ham
mer she produced from her purse. 

Just as often as it occurs in the 
dcsert, the hallucination known 
as a "mirage" then distorted her 
sight and reason. She skipped 
down the hali, merrilY singing, 
"Why do I have to put up 
this low·brow founta in when the 
Stork Club is just across the 
hall!" 

• • 
THE NEXT MAN was 

subtle. He assumed a natural po. 
dUon and then tumed lhe knob 
at the side of thc fountain . No 
water. Hc turned the knob. No 
water. He turned it again. No 
water. I began to think thal his 
hand had gone to sleep and he 
was merely trying to exercise it. 

Be then "., bts race very 
dOle to lhe mecbanlam In order 
&0 ellamlne It under clOlle scru
iha),. I now lmow why tbey 
sometimes refer to fuls waler 
fountaIn &I "Old Faceful." 

...... ;;,;;:. 

When his face··was one - eighth 
of an inch away from the spout 
he turned the knob and a five· 
foot stl·cam of water shot In thc 
air with great vigor. He called 
for a lifeguard while the adjoin
Ing wall was being thoroughly 
cleaned without the aid of Glass· 
wax. 

I was next. I would have rather 
faced the! Russian winter. I lost 
my nerve. I ran outside, lookcd 
up at the sky, opened my mouth 
wide and prayed for rain. 

CORN PICKER ACClOENT 

room of every public buUd1ng. saving Iowa taxpay~rs an esti- EMMETSBURG (JP) - Harry 
Some of &lae meuuns offered mated $20,000 were outlined to Cook, 18, son 01 Mr. lind Mrs. 

have already beeu killed: ODe state patrol officials Thursday by Vincent Cook, of near Ayrshire, 
Id _.- _L_tI -_.. _ .... Is &lie .. tare 0' eall to do S S wou rflll~ a _ ......... _- tate afety Commissioner A1tred is in an ErninetSburg hospital 1\S 

bones pelIOu labeleD Ilqaor.... a oertaiD aID ... t .r .. 4lIIOOl1ed W. Kahl. the result of a eorn <nIcking acci-
In Jo .... mIDa, Not beeaae I love ' H ... wa. e told the five lieutenants and dent. Cook's hand was caught in 

Or,gon buried a bill w!Ufh ~ the ..... or eat. tile more, others that effective about Nov. the machine Thursday and had 
would have prohibited the eaung I nte uuI wlUabold ID1 .......... 15' the rovln, driver's license ell- to be amputated. 
of popeorn In thcaters. · ..! l' at 'rom. un. blll • • • I Camaol amln1ng teams will be reduced by 

Another, in Maine, pro~ , ..... ~ 1& .ald be tile 1Ie- about 10 persons. POPCORN PRBSIDENT 
that Maine automobile · udm.e ~ ".blle .-...qe, .f IDIMII The reductions will affect ex· 
pIates should . be lbaped In 'the t.iUa,. a · eat \'IIIUar a DOIrb.".... aminlng teams which make COUI1- CHICAGO (lP) - Harry T. Mc
form of a potato. Questioned · aa . y~ or ~ a PllbDo hla-la· tiel where renewals are relativelY Namara, vice - president of Blue 
to the purpose of his measure .~he .... , ta o a pabUe D1IIauaee. lIJht. Twenty.three teams work Star Foods, Inc., of Rockford, Ill., 
sponsor l;napped that it '· would "Th~ , .I~ of IlUnoiB has the state, and one person each Thursday, was re-elected presl-
make Idaho ereen with ,~vy ... _ enoUJh to do · without . tryin, to will b4' dropJ)f'd. from about 10 dent of the National Association 

bill that has jU!lt become 1!Iw con(rol" feline delinquency." teams. or Popcorn manufacturerll. 

Russian Production rT errible' 
China r S First Lady 
Would Deal Harshly 

CHICAGO (lP) - Brig. Gen. 
Frank L. Howley, former Ameri· 
can commandant in Berlin, said 
Thursday night that "production 
is terriblc in Russian occupied 

the Russians have 
the eight - hour day 

are using -a "tremendous 
of slave labor," but the 

has not improved. 
V"y,.uu"u," he told the con

the National Metal 

showcasc" of the 
of the U.S. 
lessons learned in Berlln 

have been harder and more 
learned elsewhere," he said. 

Russians could have got. 
out, they'd have had one 
most potent weapons for 

of Germany and, pas. 
a lot. more of Europe." 

warned lhat Russia will 

cessar'v to gain economic ana 
of the world. 

Commander George N. 
American Legion toW 

l'OJlw>ntinn of a Legion plan to 
eer spirit of sell

tbe country by 
"action teams" to help 

specific civic projects at the 
level. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arc scheduled iJI tbe President', 
offices. Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 28 I Thursday, November 3 
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 2:00 p.m. - University Club, 

"You Can't Take It With You," Partner Bridge, Iowa Union 
University 'theatre 4:30 p.m. - Information Firs!, 

9:00-12:00 p.m.-Dad's Day Par- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
ty, Iowa union. Saturday, November 5 

Saturday, Oclober 29 Campus chest drive begins. 
9:00 a.tn .• 12 noon - Meeting Tuesday, November 8 

of Iowa Press Columnists, House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 12 noon - University Club 

1 :30 p.m. _ Football; Iowa vs. Luncheon, Partner Bridge, Iowa 
Oregon Union. 

8 :0~ p.m. _ Univcrsity Play, 4-5 p.m. - Student· Facully 
"You Can't Take It With Y Coffee Hour sponsored by UWA, 

ou, River Room, Iowa Union. 
University Thcatre 6:30 p.m. _ Triangle Club Sup-

Monday, October 31 
2:00 p.m. _ University Club, per, Iowa Union . 

Partner bridgc, Iowa Union Wednesda.y, November 9 
Tuesday, November 1 8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dick-

4 :QO p.m. _ 5:00 p.m. _ Studellt- son, Baritone, Iowa Union. 
Faculty Coffee Hour sponsored by Thursday, November 10 
UW~, River Room, Iowa Union 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

Wednesday, November 2 Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8;00 p.m. - Concert by Unl- 8 p.m. - Play : "Command De-

ver.iiy Chorus, Iowa Union cision," University Theatre. 

(I'or Information regarding- dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In ~he ortiee of the President, Old CapitOl.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dc-p:l!!lttd with the city cdltor or Tbe 
Datay Iowan In tbe lI!1wsroom in East 118011. Notices must be submitted 
by -p.m. the clay precedll1&' first publication; they will NOT be Ie· 
ceptecl by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRJTl'EN 
and SIGNED by a. responsible perllOn. 

REAOING ABILITY course will PANACEA SCRIPTS fOl" con-
begill Monday, Oct. 31. Students tcst must be submitted 110 later 
desiring to em·oll must register at than Monday, Ocl. 31. TW·1I ill 

cn lt·ies at main desk in office of 
Office 01 Student Affairs by Sat- student affairs, or if t here are 
urday, Oct. 29. Classcs wlll meet questiolls contact Sue GrOlma, 
in Room 6, Schaeffer Hall. phonc 3173. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will mcct ODK BUSINESS mecting, Mon-
day, Oct. 31 at 4:30 p.m. in Room 
203, University Hall. Friday at 4:30 p.m. in room 20J 

Zoology building. LeRoy Saxe will 
discUSS "The Herpetology of San 
Andres and Providcncia." 

COMMERCE SENIORS grau
uating In February with a cumu
lative grade point of 3.0 or high
er are requested to rcport to 
the college or commerce office 
not later than Nov. 2. 

YOUNG OEMOCRATS may se
cure tickets for the Albert J. 
Lovcland speech at Dcs Moincs, 
Oct. 28, 1.949, by calling Henry 
Allan at 5902. 

YOUNG Progressives will spon· 
sor Campfire Supper and Sing in 
City Park at 5:30 p.m. Sa\urday, 
Oct. 29. 

HICK HAWKS will meet Mon· 
day, Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.m. In Wo
men's gym. Tryouts for demon
stration group will follow. Square 
dancing lessons every Monday 
thereafter at 7:30 p.m. 

TAILFEATHERS will not meet 
this week. The next mcetlng Will 

be Tuesday, Nov. I. Macbride au
diiorium, 7::10 p.m. 

ALL SUI LIBRARIES wili close 
at 12 noon Saturday, Oct. 29 for 
Dad's Day. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS hike 
Sunday, Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. Wili 
leave from Iowa Union and re
turn at 5:15 p.m. Bring light 
lunch. 

IOWA FENCER'S club will meet 
Sunday, Oct. 30 at 3 p.m. in Con
ference room I, Iowa Union. Per· 
manent officers will be elected and 
d uCs colJected. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES wIll 
meet Monday, Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room 204, Schaeffer Hall. 
Civil Rights program will be dis· 
cussed. 

FUTURE TEACHERS pic n i c 
scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 27 
was cancelled. Next regular meet· 
ing, Thursday, Nov. 17. 

UNIVERSITY PLAY, ""{OIl 
Can't Take It With You,'! will run 
two extra nights - Monday, Ott. 
31 and Tuesday, Nov. I at 8 pJl\. 
in Ul1ivcl"fl lty 'I'llNI!r!'. 
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Society 
Music to Highlight 
Currier Dad's Day LO'cal Music Club Assists 

. t P:acement Bureau Calis for Entertiliners. 
Stu den ,s SUI ~tude~ts who arc skilled ns 'been a demand · for toastmasters, 

entertalIlers 1Il alm.ost Bny type of after dinner speakers, individual 
Bet or have Special talents us instrument players and both tap 
musicians should contact. the stu- and soft shoe dancers, he said, 

----.----------------------------------~----------
Evelyn Hill, John Morgan to Wed 

TilE ENGAGEMENT of Evelyn Hill, Villisca, to John Morgall, sm 
rraduate student In education, has been announced by the brlde
eled's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hili, Nodaway. The brlde-lo-bf: 
atlellded Simpson collcge and Omaha University. She Is teaehlnl In 
Villisl:a at present. Mr. Morgan Is tlte son of Mr. and Mr . O.B. 
Morran, Rubio. The cJuple plan to be married In February. 

The Party Line 
SIGMA NU - Members of 

Sigma Nu, social fraternity , will 
hold a Halloween masquerade 
party (rom 8 p.m, to midnight 
Saturday in the chapter house. 
Chapcrones will be Mrs. Arthur 
Guernsey, ProL anti Mrs, Eugene 
Harlan and Prof. and Mrs. Ar
thur Barnes. 

IGMA PHI EPSILON - Mem
bers of Sigma Phi Epsilon, social 
fraternity, will hold an informa' 
pa{ty Cor their fathets Saturda,l 
evening. Dinner Sunday noon wir 
be scrved to the fathers at tlK 
chapter hOllse, 702 N, Dubuque 
street. 

U SIGMA NU - Mcmbers o( 
Nu Sigma Nu, medical fraternity 
will hold a Halloween costume 
pJrly Saturday from 8:30 to mid· 
night. 

-'-~-

DELTA TAU DELTA - A Dads' 
Day banquet will be held at 6 
p.m. Saturday at the Delta Tau 
Delta fra ternity house, 724 N. 
Dubuque street. 

BETA THETA 1'1 - A meeting 
DC the Beta Mothers' club will 
be held at the chapter house of 
Beta Theta Pi , social fraternity, 
at 5 p.m. Saturday. It will be (01-
lowed by a supper for members 
and guests. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA - bur
ret supper and smoker will be 
held by members of Phi Gamma 
Delta , social fraternity, Saturday 
in honor of their fathers at t e 
chapter housc, 303 Ellis a venue. 

ALPHA DEI,TA PI - Mem
bers of Alpha Delta Pi , social 
~orority, will hold a coftee hQur 
Saturday from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in 
honor of thcir fathers, 

Dad's Day open house Sunday 
at Currier hall will feature the 
music of Leo CorUml.lia and his 
cafe society quint~t !rom 2 to 5 
p.m. in the new north reereation 
room. 

William Fanter, Crystal Lake, 
Ill., will be honored BS Currier 
Dad of 1949 at the open house 
after winning the contest spon
sored by Dormstory, Currier hall 
newspaper. 

Residents of campus housing 
units, friends, dates and parents 
arc invited to attend the event, 
according to Sodal Board Chair
man Ruth CeJke, A4, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Bridge tables will be set up in 
the north recreation room and the 
green room. Refreshments will be 
served In south foyer and sOllth 
recreation 1'00m. Hostesses will ~ 
unit social chairmen Bnd mem
bers of social board . 

Halloween Party Tonight 
For Amvets, Auxiliary 

The Amvet.s win hold a Hallo
ween party tonight from 9 to 12 

in the Amvels hall with the wo
men's auxiliary as jfUests or hOIl
or, accordinlt to Chairman Ri
chard Johnson. 

The orchestra of Qreg Franzwa 
will provide music for the event. 

AsststinJ all the committee Qt~ 
Lloyd Milligan ;md Robert Tee
ters. 

The first Tuesday ot the month 
is reserved by approximately 100 
Iowa City women for stlldylne: 
and participating in some form of 
musical program. 

It is on this day that the Iowa 
City Music Study club meets. 
FOunded In 1916, the local group 
Is altiliated now with the Iowa 
F :deration (t Music clubs. accord
ing to Mrs. O.B. Limoseth, presi
dent. 

M.... L1DlD~tII cliseussed tile 
.r ..... u&lon·. activities 'i'burB
day _rQlnc wlUl Mrs. Roy J. 
J[ou. vice president. and Mn. 
.obert G I bOD. membenbJp 
eonunJUee mem.ber, over Club 
Camera, a weekly womell's tea
ture of WSUI . Flo Roblnsoll. 
WSUI women'. director. w~ 
-.cIeralor. 
"Our p I; 0 g ram s are varied 

sometimes given by the cbt 
members and other times by out
side talent," the president sairl 
"A paper on a composer's life i 
presented and the month's pro· 
gram usually centers on hi- work." 

The Music Study club sponsor' 
a scholarship loan fund to heir 
young people in their music stud· 
les. "The project, begun in 1931 
is financed by dues trom our pat
ron members," Mrs. Gibson said 

"At present we bave been fl
DaJlciJll' the studies 0' Mitchell 
AndJ'ew •• a local pianist, at the 
JuUlard School of Music, '.' Jibe 
eontlnaecl. "He alao stUdied at 
the PhiladelphIa Con ervalory 
., Mualt for olle year under the 
.late Madame Olla Samarort 
who was the wife 0' Leo~ld 
Stokowak!." 

. Mrs. Koza eJ<plained that the 
and coffee hour Saturday irom club is cOmposed of three mem-
4 to 5:30 in honor of t)lelr fa thers. bershlp divisions: the active mem

DELTA UPSILON - M:emberF 
ot the pledge class 01 Delta Upsi
lon, social fraternity, \lfill enter
tain the actives at an inlormal 
party from 8 p.m. to m1dntght 
Sa turday in the Iraterni ty's coap
ter house, 320 Ellis avenue. 

CHI OMEGA - Members of 
Chi Omega, social sorority, wllJ 
hold a coHee hour ailer the game 
Saturday in honor of their fathers 
at the chapter house, 804 iowa 
avenUe. 

, 

DELTA ~JlI - Members of 
Delta Chi , social fralernity, will 
hold an open house after the 
game from 1 to 5:30 p.m. Satur
day. 

bership, limited to 40 women who 
llarticipate in the programs; hon
orary members which include the 
charter members ot the club, and 
patrons who arc interested In 
mllsic and pay their dues. 

Women In the last group may 
become active members by pani
clpating In the mu:1c study pro
grams Mrs, Koza said. 

The orl'anbatlon works In 
con)unctlon wltb tbe Iowa City 
Civic Music &llSoelation, the 
three represen!.aUves pointed 
ollt, and a majority of the Mu
sic Study club members are 
Civic Music boosters. 
"Fo'r example," Mrs. Limoscth 

said, "Mrs. H.J. Thornton will dis
cuss ballet In music at our Dec. 
6 meeting and thc Civic Mu ic 
association will sponsor the Vleh
nese ballet Jan. 30." 

Other oWcers of the club arc 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA - An Mrs. Earl Harper, recording sec

informal party will be given by retary ; Mrs. R.B. Wyile, corres
members of AlphlJ Tau Omega, pondlng secretary; Mrs. L.O. Nol!. 
social fraternity, from 8 p.m. to ·fjnancial secretary; Mrs. Gerald 
midnight Saturday at the chap- Bl:lxton, program cl1airman ; M e
ter house, 828 N. Dubuque street. Edwin Kurtz, social committee 

1'1 I{Arl'A ALrUA - Mem · 
bcr~ of Pi Kappu Alpha, soc i ~ 
fraternity, wili hold a Halioweel 
1h1rly Saturday from 8 p,m, te 
midnight. 

ALPHA XI DELTA - Mem- Special guests will be Mr, and c 11 a I r man, and Mrs. Doroth~ 
bel'S of Alpha Xi Delta, social Mrs. Dick Spencer and Mrs, NO- I Scheldrup, scholarship loan fund 
sor~rity, will hold an open hO\.lse bert Yetter, chairtn~n, 

IOMA DELTA TAU - Mem' 
ber~ or Sigma Delta Tau. socil' 
sorority, wiU hold a Halloweer 
pJrly Saturday from 8 p,m, It 
midnight. Theme of thc party wil 
be "~pook Shack!' 

l'lll EI'SILON 1'1 - An oDer 
house will be held by member' 
of Phi EpSilon Pi , social fratcr' 
nlty, from 4 to 5:30 p,m, SutUI' 
day at the chapter house, 33~ 
Ellis avenuc. 

~ETA TAU ALJ'Ili\ - Mern 
IJt'rs of Zeta Tau Alpha wi Ii hulr 
" 1I1I1Iowccil 1J<ll'ty from 8:30 p.11I 

10 midnight Saturday. Chaperone 
will be Mrs. Maric Frye, Mr. nJ1l 

Mrs. Carl Schmidt and Mrs. lIa 
7.el MilicI'. 

SlOMA ALI'I1A EI'SILON · 
Members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
iIOCja l (l'aternity, wili hold a bal1 ' 
quel Jor their fathers Saturda~ 
evening at thc chapter house, :10: 
N. Rivcrside drive. The mother 
wil l bc entertained at a banquc' 
In thc River room 01 the Jow: 
Union. 

GAMMA PHI BETA - Mem 
bel'S ' of Gamma Phi Beta, socin 
sorority, will entertain at a cof 
Ice hour tram 4 to 5:30 p.m. Sat 
~rday in honor of their futher~ 

The Gamma Phi Beta pledges wil 
hold a party for the chapter irorr 
7 to 10:30 p.m. Sunday. 

LOYOLA HOUSE - A scaven 
gcr hunt, followed by a "hare 
limes" party, will be presen tcc 
by the Loyol a house, 202 Elli 
avenue. Chaperones will be MJ 
and Mrs, John Ford, Mrs. A. V 
O'Brien and Mrs. Florence Tighe 
Open house fot visiting parent' 
will be held Saturday morning. 

at 

Varsity Cleaners 
• Dry Cleanlnq 

byexperta 

• Free Pick·up 
and DeUvery 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. WaablnqtOD 

.-------Exclusive at DUNN/Ss---..:...::.----,.-~....,....;------,.-. 

Here's the class of '49 

perfect for campu~ wear 

. .. , , , , 

'''est Of' ,,,, 

you 10 .... in 

r 

MADEMOIS~LLE 

r .... ·.) ....... ~ ........... .J 
DOUaLE DA Tl ~ 
To wear together or leparal,. 
Iy, snug little locket of black 
velveteen with pocketed plaid 
skirt of pure wool in r,d and 
green or green and purple. 

Sizes 9 10 I S. • 19.95 

.... /Ift scoa •• 
100% wool luil with slriped 
cardigan jackit and flor,d 
bl,ndinll·tW .. & Ikirt: Grey 

I 

wrth rose. lIold or gree" 
slfi.,.. Sizel 9 10' 1 s. 14.9,5 

~ ••••••••• u ••••••• [) U N N ' :5 
116 East Washington ' I 

/ 

, I 

. Ohll, Iowa .. rh ol lt' 
IT' NATURAL Jr r the e women to be grouped arcund a piano. ", 
me.mbers 0' thc Iowa City Music tudy clUb, they devcte the Cir .• L 
Tuesday of cacl1 month to II study of a composer's life DlId ""rk. 

t ndlnr (left to rl,ht) are Mrs, Roy J, Koza, "Ice pre ident, and 
Mr . O.B. Llmc~eth, ' preSident. Mrs. Robert G bsOll, membrrship 

millee member, Is seated at the plan". 

Personal Notes 

Delta Upsilon, social fraternity, III 
the latter's chapter house, 320 EI-
lis avenue. 

Patricia Podhaski, AI, Monti
cello, was plcd~ed Tucsday l<. 
Delta Delta Della social sorOI·ity 

Pledges of Chi Omcga, socidl 
sorority, were enterlained at :I 

tlessert Wednl'sday evening by 
me~bcrs of :Pi Kappa Alpha, so~· 
ial fraternity, at thc chapter 
house, 1032 N. Dubuque street. 

David Penneli, 1931 SUI grod'r 
!l te now living in Midland, T~I<' 

visit d friends hcre Wedncsd.,.v 
Gene McCormiCk , 03, is ~pcn" while enroute to his parents' homL 

ing the weekend tit his home in In Center Point. Pennell is a dis
Harpers Ferry. trict geologist In west Texas .1: 

M mbers of Delta Gamma, soc- present and has b!,!en empioyei:J 
ial ororlty. were entertained at by sp.veral Texas oil companl;: 
a dessert Wednesday evening by since his graduation . 

.1 

America's Greatest 

1 
Virgin .Wool Shirt 

r 
I 

'. 

" 

• 

-PENDLETON 
Woven with soh Virgin Wool yarns that give 
exceptionally long wear ... in a wide selection 
of plain colors and plaid patterns. Each .hirt 
is made to fit perfectly. Detaa of fine tailorinQ 
is evident in every Pendleton ahirt. Silea.14 Ijz 

to 18. • 

BREMERS 
lIotiollally known braluls 

dent pl~cem.ent bureau lD room Ballantyne said he could not 
Ill, UOIverslly hall. guarantee aU those who signed 

Director Robert Ballantyne said the Ust at tbe office would secUl1! 
since the arrival o( cold weather engagements immediately, but 
most activities have been driven this would provide them w~th an 
indoors, and he has begun to re- excellent opportunity to get prac. 
celve calls from organizations and tical experience in the entertain
lodges in Iowa City and nearby ment profession every time they 
towns and cities for student en- secured a job, 
lertainers. With a list of available taJent· 

He urged quaJiIled students in- cd students the office could. Jun
terested in this type of work to nel the r~uests to the students 
contact him so a list could be who were qualified. 
prepared giving their nallles and 
addresses and the type or enter- lARRlAGE LICENSE ISSVEQ 
taining they can do. I 

Any vocal Quartt:ls, trios anti' A marriage Ikense was issued 
soloists on campus should be able in Johnson county clerk's olfie, 
to secure some engagemenls In Thursday to Killian N. KrU6e and 
thls way, Ballantyne said. Patricia Ann Grote, both of Iowa 

In past years there hos also City. 

.Harvest Of 
Values 

J\ lusical Po,vder Boxes 
4.95' Values 

Only a special purchase makes this 
va lue possible! Of hiClh grade aluminum in dainty 
shades of rose. gold. blue and green. Swiss movo· 
men t. Buy them now for Christmas gifts. 

ALDENS - F r '\ Floor 

DuParc 2Sc Soaps 
89c .. ' 10 Cakes 

DuParc's popular sconted soaps 
in tho large 25c "hurt" bats. Choices of Lanolin. 
Pinc. Apple Blosso1'Tl, Lilac and Gardenia. Think of 
tho saving! 

ALDEN - F. r~t Jo'ioor 

\ OI1\(:Jl\ ~7 .95 Wool Slacks· 
Save 2,951 Expertly tailored slacks of 
wool plaid in green and red. Just what $ 5 . 
you'll wont for these winler days to 
come. Sizes 11 to 15. 

ALDENS - F rst Floor 

A Surprise of the Sale! 

Fanl0US NalHe 

Girdles 
Values to 7.501 The name bespoaks Iho quality of 
lhis line offering for this special ovont. Shop early 
for your size . 

AU)ENS - 'noml "'oor 
I' 

Crepe HOllsecoats 
The low price is only one virtue of 
this big value Housecoat. It's of heavy 
quality collon crepe, in wrap·around 
style. in rose. blue and maize. Sizes 
Choose this value now for gifts. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

398 . 
12 10 20, 

395 Crib Blal1kets 
Mothers will want several of theae for 
lheir babies' crib. Jacquard weave 
wit,h saUn binding. Slight irregulars 

of a lofty weave cotton by Beacon. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

1.49 Ring Binder 
JlIst what grade and high seh' 01 students 
will wanl Save important papel's; buy 
one Qt these simulated leather ring bind
ers wftl1 full zipper pouch. 

ALDENS - F rst Floor 

$1. 
1.50 Boxed Notes 

• 
rqx of 30 assorted lOc greeting car~s lor 
\,Jrthdrys, sympathy, congratulations, get 
well and many others. See them todayl 

89C . 

. . 
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Marching Band 
To Pay Tribute 
To Red Cross 

'Warming Up' for Saturday's Tourney I ~or Family of three - .Coon Hunters Must Wait 
To Train Dogs in Open 

Plan Halloween 
At Hospital School 

Employment OHice 
Plans Merit Tests 

The Iowa City employment of
fice announced competitive merit 
examinations tor stale and local 
jobs will be o!/ered Nov. 19. 

A number of fine jobs are avail
able. ofIicials said. but applica
tions tor the exams must be filed 
not later than Nov. 5. 

Examinations will cover fields 
in typing, welfare and health 
work. accounting and several oth
ers. The purpose of the exams is 
to establish a register 01 quali
fled persons for tilling jobs. 

Applications blanks may be ob
tained at the Iowa City employ
ment o!1ice in the community 
building. 

GARAGE FmE HERE 

Little damage was caused by a 
garage fire apparently started by 
burning leaves al;>out 5 p.m. 
Thursday at 1010 E. Fairchild 
street. fire officials said. 

* SHRINK-CONTROllED ••• 

Wash SC'I any way you lik •.•• 
the SIZE II GUARANTEED for the. 

95c 
OIy_plc Whif_ 

fy., d ... ~ , .rJ. 

AD\.ER SC· 
WOOL SOCKS 
Now fortified with Myton throug'" 

out for 2 Y2 tim .. Ion"er wear • 

• • • everybody's rushing 

AD\.ER 
SLiPPE R SOC'KS 

.. cIoor-Outd_r 100% w_1 Slip
pers and Socks In 0 ... with rawhld. 
eoIes and .id.waH ... 

Molz. 
R.d 
Ioyallrue 
Gr •• n 
Camel 
MoroGl\ 
NayY 

2 .. , rib ,..,..". 

$2.50 
1W •• li ......... 

$2,95 

THE ADLER CO" Cincinnati 14, Ohill 
EIIplre Statt IIdg., Ntw York ' 

f nallr Iowa. Phot.) 
THEY DON'T YELL "FORE." but U's a good Idea to duck when these members of SUI's hoekey club 
"tee ot,,, with the puck. These gals are warming up lor aturday 's field hoelley tournament here with 
elubs from tour other midwestern cclleges. Shorts are part of tbe standard gear. no matter wbat the 
weather man says. Well -padded shln-~uards pratect shapely legs from erring bockey st.cks-most of the 
time. 

Maybe It's Cold Outside, But -

Girls Don" Shi'ver in Shorts 
* * 

GOWN BY CEIL CHAPMAN
JEWELS BY flETER DE WITT. 

* * * * 
-- Chasing a Field Hockey Ball 

* * * 
this country." especiaJl" popular 
in eastern women's coHeres 
such as Wellsley. Smith and 
Vassar. 
Since hockey calls tor more ac

tive participation than most girl's 
sports. keeping warm is no prob
lem and the girls say thcy can 
"run faster in shorts." 

Field hockey is play d on a 
field divided in half and re-di
vided. into two 25-yard areas with 
a "goalee cage" at each end. The 
eleven players of ODe team try 
to maneuver the ball with their 
hockey sticks until it scoots across 
the white lin into the opponent's 
"cage." 

Each team's "goalee' is the 

last line or defense aDd stancls 
r uard before her care. She 
wears padded .. hln cuards"
a bockey ball Is hard! 
SUI's club. ' organized in 1934. 

has 24 members ranging 1. m 
freshmen to sen iors. many of 
whom are not physical educa 
majors. 

Nov. ]2 the local club tra 
to a St. Louis tournament ,,,. 
the midwestern section of I ute 
U.S. Field Hockey assoclatlpn 
From this gathering the ~ofi

stion will make up an "all-6tar" 
team to play in Baltimore di.lring 
Thanksgiving vacation. 

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast·to-cout test 
ot hundreds oi men ana womell wbo smo\ted Camels-and 
only Camels-iot 30 consecutive day!!, noted throat .-peeia\. 
isli making wealy examinations, reported , . 

, OIIII1IGLI Clil O' 'HROA1 '.R".,10M due to smoking CAMILlI 10 , 
- . -. -"---:'"~-~~~ .....--,. 

--. -

Markel Baskel Up 23 Cenls 
A stud nt family of three would spend 23 cents a. week more 

lor food today than one week ago, according to The Daily Iowan '8 

Morket Basket Index. 
The survey of 24 ba ic commodities climbed to $15.77 Thurs

day but it 'wa still 14 cents less than one month ago'. 
The priee of coffee elimbed 2 cent.'! at Iowa. City retail food 

Coon hunters are warned by 
the Iowa state conservation com
mission not to train their doCS in 
the open until Nov. 10. 

State law says coon dogs mUllt 
not be trained in the wilds for 
30 days before coon season opens, 
Nov. 10. 

Children in the hospital s~ 
for handicapped children Will 
hold a Halloween party M~ 
night. Mrs. Bernard LU1ick. echcIc4 
music teacher. said Thursday. 

tores as wholeRltle prices jump
ed OR much as five cents a pound ot last week's prices. follows: Coon population is still at peak 
W('dnesday. T .... Lat! level. the commission said. It 

Mrs. Lillick, who is In ehara 
of the program. said the childrea 
have bfen makin, jack-o'-lanlerbs 
to help create a Halloween atmos. 
phere. The United Press reported .... k .... k reached an all time hI'h in the 

Iff 1 lb. 10WI Br.nd butter .... , .8"1 , .1'1 past few years. YWCA girls will provide orallCt 
and black decorations for the par_ =~r~!~s ~r:te:: $~~a~:d : ~:'Z'H~1sld~r:~""o~~! :::::: ::; :: ____________ _ 

by 1950. Poor crops In South 1 doz. med . size Dran,eo .... .a. .at I't lb. pk,. Baker' . .. n.w~t- ty. and will give tavors to eaclJ 
America were blamed for the in- 10 lb.. cobbler potsloes .....at .311 oned chocolate .............40 .at child. 

ease No. 2 can Tondenweet pel. Jib. Krltt "Velv .. t." eh_ .f' .'It "j i P h lleni wit cr . (med.1 ........ .............. .1' .ll I It;. Armour lard .............It .It po Up or an e c group 
Round steak jumped five cents No. 2 cln Vall Camp pork and 1 lb. ,round bea' ............ ... ... give a skit as part ot the enter-k__ 17 .11 I lb. "cholco" round at..... . . .ft .14 • 

a pound. the biggest stnlle tn- N;,""~ ~~·~ · i.i.:.;,"t;,' '''li~~· . I lb. eenler cuI pOr" cboPs .... :: tainment. Mrs. LlUick said. Other 
crease among the 10 commodities peacb.. ...................... .1'1 I lb. tint "..de bacon . ... .111 aeUvitl~ will include a pumJIkiD 
that gained in price this week. t l'i:.ns~m~~~ .. ~~I.~ . ~.~~:~ :~I I:' ~d~~!A~h.:!",,~ .. :: ::: .. :U dance and bobbing for apples. The 
The price of steak as ljeen see- I lb. eon red soc .... ye ulmon .... .• Jndex tolals: I . older girls in the school are also 

t urth f II Lar,. .I.e Ivory Flakes .....11 .1'1 This ..... k ............. . ........ .. l6.n I f 
sawing back and 0 or ve 5 lb . whIle eane su,ar ........ .51 ... Last week ............... , . . . .... I&oN makin, caramel app es or the ce. 
weeks between 83 and 73 cents a 10 lb. Gold Medal 110ur ..... ..15 . ., Month a,o ... . ..... . ............. 15.8, casion. 

;;lb~.;4~0;';. ~~;;;Q;U;.k; .. ;r;~;t;.~.;.;;. I,;;;;. I';;;Y;";.;r;q;;o;; .. ;.; .. ; .. ;.; .. ; .. ;.~ .. ; .. ~.~ .. ;.; .. ~.'~lf; .• ;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ pound. 
Kraft "Velveeta" cheese drop-

ped 6 cents for the two pound 
box. the lowest price recorded 
since The Iowan's survey began 
more than two years ago. Pork 
and beans. which slipped one cent 
• can. was the only other item 
to drop in price. 

Flour. sugar and can ned 
peaches each increased 2 cents 
and canned peas. Spry. Ivory 
flakes. Quaker oats. and unsweet
ened chocolate each gained one 
cent. 

The Index, with a comparison 

r II FISH FRY 

FRIDAY 
with a leJlere.. portiOD 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

~ BREAD and BUTTER 

Ilf All for •• 49c 
U Open the Door 
And Step Inside 

We .Deliver 

\R;~~~~~'S FAMOUS FOOD8 
12'7 Iowa A"e. 

. !.' 

Hallowe.en ' Frolic 
featuring the' , 

FREE Hats, Noi .. mabrs, Confetti, Masks 

Friday , Night, 8:30 
AMVrrs, 112 S. Cctpl~i. Acrou from Enq, Bldq. 

" ~,.$2.00 a Y.ar . , . 

"Some 
being bu 
ings are 
ment ... · 

The 
signcd 
tween 
RjlSsia. 
194.7 

Attem 
Case 

A iur:y 
men wa 
hear the 

R1 
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Poles Rely on U.S. Broa-clc~sts, e~:as~~~~:;~~~ 
Guaker Worker T ells Students ~;:..~~::~:"r=~;;E:!~ 

~;r:;;:;;:~;:~=.~:; Airlift Sparked German Morale, Editor Says 

The only source for news in I 
Russian dominated Poland is the 
t:,S. spohsored "Voice of Ameri-
el," Alfred Johnson of the Amet-
iean Friends' Service committee 
SDid Wednesday while visiting the 
SUI campus. 

He didn't know of the signing 
of the Atlantic pact until two 
months ago when he arrived in 
New YOl'k city after spending 
three years .in rural Poland and 
Warsaw. 

Jebnson was at ~m Wedne!l
Clay talk,in t 'l 1;0" s~!ldents about 
the Quaker~\ \\I~rk .~broad. 
He described the Ameril:an 

broadea.~ts !\s . very successful} 
He said that 5 p.m. used to be 

the most 1>Opular rtour in }he 
ClIte'§:' "Now ·they ar-e empty at 
that time because the people are 
home listening to the 'Voic~ ' of 
America' whi~h comes on at 5:t5," 
he said. 

This COv'crnment control In
tests everything in Poland, he 
lAid. In many ways . It is worse 
tban the Nazi oCI,l\lpaUon. 
"Tile underground, used to op

erate easily because no Pole would 
turn them Into the police," he 
said. "Now, they don't know who 
Is helping the gOV'4'!rnment and 
who Jsn't." 

Rebuilding Warsaw ii; the 100-
yeDr job American engineers pr~
dieted, Johnson said . 

The Russinn- trained Polish 
government has cleared most of 
the slr ets. In 1947, on ly two 
strpel~ in lh 'cily WE're passabl , 
h~ said. I ' 

Most reconstruction work Is 
tor the bureaucrats, however. 
SIRtues pirturing Russian-Pol
Ish frlendshiJI are going UP a)\ 
liver thl! clt,v, Johnson said. . 
"Some apartment house; arc 

being built but most 01 the build
ings are offices for the govern-
men~,'" he said . ' 

IWake Up, Brotherl 

I 
, , CA P WlrepIJoio) 

ONE TWIN IS PRETTY IMPATIENT with his $Ieeplnlr brother who 
is unaware that he's supposed ttl be watchlnJ' the birdie. The boys 
wellrhed seven pounds, 14 ounces each. They were born Wednesday 
10 Mrs. Thonas S. P~tter801l of Venezuela. In an Akron, Ohio hospi
tal. 

Variety to Keynote Opening Chorus Concert 
A program of 12 songs ranging 

from early American and Negro 
spiritu:ll to Gilbert and Sullivan 
and opera has been arranged tor 
the University chorus' first con
cert. 

Prof', Herald Stark will direct 
the 190 voice chorus in the clm
cerl Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union. 

"The Well Beloved," an Arme
nian folk song arranged by Deems 
Taylor followed by Brahm's six 
part "Chorus 01 Homage," will 
close the second portion of the 
program, he said. 

The final 
The Polish people. have re

signed themselves to a war be
tween the western powers and 
flpssia. They expected it befor~ 
19{7 and especially after the Rus
sians blockaded Berlin Johnson pleasing, "Modern 
said. " in 1776, BillingS is 

They do kn'ow about the atomic be ~merica's first ,composer. 
bomb through the "Voice of Am- ·muslc has been r.evlved lately 
erica." Thinking Poles nre leoking has pJ·o.ved popular, Stark 
lor another solution to the east- . An elg~t ~,art s~t.tlng" of 
west struggle t>eside/i war," John- DlO Lotto s" Cruclllxus 
son said sung next. Oh Blessed are 

. •. . ~chafkovski's setting of an 
Most of tl)em feel there IS hope ian folk song wHi follow 

!or a free- ·Pola~d as long. as there said. , - ' . , 
IS n free America, he smd. Co~dudi~g tl?e flrst third . 

i" program . wlll ,be · ScarlatWs 

Attempted . IAssault . 
Case Put on Trial 

A jUt:y ot'six men and six wo
men was seleC"ted 'Th ursday to 
hear th~ trial of the state of Iowa 
vs. 'Ralph Guy, "..hich began 
Thursday afternoon. 

Guy was indicted "by the gra"d 
jury in W48, and was charged 
with attempt to commit grent 
bodiJy injury. 

Chosen Jui'ors were Walter 
Chudwick. firsl W:lrd; Marie F. 
Hert'ick, firth ; Robert G. Kaiden, 
third; Henrietta H. Howell, sec
ond; Hiram Ivie, first ; W.n. Kirby, 
second. 

Fred Long, Oxford township! 
Mary Jane Noone: VerA L. Moss, 
West Lucas: E~ith .'pyle, Hardin ; 
Lloyd Brown, 'Liberty, nnu Marie 
W. Hayes, West Lucas. 
------- - .----!:); .. ' -

.STRAND • ·t~ST DAY • 
"<\CT OF ·· VlOLENCE" 

- and - "FALSE PARADISE" 
I 

"Doer,;. Open 1:15-9:45" 

(lfm!t~(rII) 
STAJI(f S 'rOM OKIl.OW 

• SATURDAY • 

ultate J;leo." This number , 
Ildited py Maurlts Kasner, a 
er graduate student in 
SUI, Stark said. 

An English melody, 
Give Me Fairest Flowers" 
Wilbye, will open the next 
tion of the program. This wi 
followed by Sir Arthur 
setting of Scott's poem, "Oh 
There My Babie." 

SHE HAD TO LUI. 
THE HAID WAY ••• .......... , 

tHt ••• 

...... ~ .... II. 

VIRGINIA MAYO 
BRUCE , ROBERT 

BENNETT • HUnON 

tonight at the Sigma Chi chapter 
house, Pres. Jack Kampmeyer 
saJd. 

Prof. S. 'R. Bush, SUI romance 
language department, alBa will be 
an honored guest. 

A portrait of Bush, one at . the 
1902 lounders 01 the SUI Sigma 
Chi chapter, will be unvelled 'It 
8:30 p.m. 

The portrait was painted bJ;' 
Mrs. D. R. Leaf, Rochester, Minn., 
mother of Sigma Chi fraternity 
member Bob Willhite, A3. 

partrnent, will attend a board 
meeting of the Institute of RadIo 
Engineers, a national tt!(;hnical so
ciety, in New York City Nov. 16 
and 17. 

Hunter, a board dlrector of the 
IRA, said he would also talk at 
Rose Polytechnic institute, Terre 
Haute, Ind., and at the Univer
sity of Illinois on Nov. 18. 

TRUCK, CAR COLLIDE 
A car driven by Mrs. Florence 

Fenlon, 404 1-2 S. Summit §.treet, 
was involved in an accident Wed
nesday with a truck driven by 
Stanley Evans, 804 S. Van Buren 
street, on Burlington street near 
Madison avenue, police said. No 
one was injured. 

DON'T WAIT! TICKETS ARE 
GOING FAST-

GET 'EM WHILE WE GOT 'EM! 
t\'li':fl"'fh \\tii.lJ:I.Jh I DOoa8 OPEN II :" P .M. I I DOOK~ Ot' N I ~ MION ITE I 

SATURDAY NIGHT! OCTOBER 
29th 

- Added Shoril _ 
Drooler's Del.cht 

Foo&baU Fan 
Fox News 

.1 Conlv" " 
II.. Office 0.... .: .. 

-EIIDS 101'8"T 
"FIGHTING 

her Box-Office 
Reserved 
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STORY 
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IUY 

CURSED 
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TOO 
MICH 
LICK, 

TOO 
MICH 

• SICCESS, 
TOO 

MICH 
EVElYTHIIiI 

MACDONAI.O eARlY 
SHEll£Y WINTERS • BARRY SULUYAN 

BErrY AnD • RUTH HUSSEY 
HOWARD DA SlLYA • . ' 

Adulta IIIIc Tn Inc. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

"SONO OF 
THE SOUTH" FATHER " 

OUNNE ' WALT 1lf~1\1~Y'S 
LATEST 

pAT O'Ba"N;",--"",, __ ..:S:..:,M::.:A;.:,:SH HIT! 

, lIYE-' 

Frank T. Nye, associate editor 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette, ing food to the German people plan and about their own govern
spoke on "With the AirUft" Thurs-
day afternoon at the sec-ond ]n- there. ment," Nye said. However, the 
formation First lecture sponsored " It was the greatest morale British stick to their traditional 
by the University's Women's 35- builder since the war. The Ger- methods of production which are 
sociation. mans heard the Americans and backward in comparison to Amer-

Mr. Nye, along with 127 others. British sav they could do it, and lean industries. 
attended the fourth World Con- they did," be said. Whether or not an Englishman 
gress of Junior Chamber oC Com- ,ye aescrloea lne spires oC the believes in the labor governemnt 
mere<- International in Brussels, cathed ral at Cologne as a tribute and socialized medicine, he is 
Belgium last spring. I to the precIsion of American willing to aive them a longer op-

"The airlift was the most eC- bombin~. Heaps of rUbble, sur- portunity to work, he said. 
ficient operation I've ever scen," round the cathedral which re- Another Iowan, Bill Perrin, Wa-
Nye claimed. He and three other mained unharmed. terloo, attended the congress with 
members of the tour rode into "The Britons are extremely Nye. Perrin is a student or medi
Berlin on one oC the plan s carcy-' well-infr rmed about the Mal'Shalll cine at SUI. 

ENDS TODAY 
• 

Laurrnce Ol :vier 
Joan Fontaln/' 

in 

REBECCA 

Dr. L. D. Longman 

"A Superb Pic· 
ture! The cinema 
handled seriously 
and intelligenlly!" 

* * * * 
"The 

one. Dedee is ex- ,""-__________ -. 
cellentl" 

- Prof. J. Lechay 

i\OOED 

I.ATF. NF.I\ ~ • (' RTOON 
~IAltrrl OF TI IE 

DARED 10 IELL 

IHE SIORY OF A 

WOMAN LIKE P'"e 

Only ,It. 'r.nch 
would dare film it I 

starring 

SIMONE 

SIGNORET 
Presented by Noel Meadow and David Kay 

j A SACHA GORDINE Production 

J 
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the original Irma 
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H k W k 0 f 1 Twenty Prep Teams aw eyes or on Tense Entered in Harrier 
In Preparing f~r Oregon Game Meet Here Saturday 
last Home Contest 
For 8 Iowa Seniors 

The Iowa football team continu
ed to work on its own offense 
in scrimmage drills Thursday. 

The Hawkeyes, who meet the 
University Qf Oregon here Satur
day, have spent little time on de
fense all week. Oregon will bring 
a T-formation team using a split 
line, something the Hawks have 
not laced all year. 

The Iowans bave viewed tbe 
Orel'on If,tern several times 
th is week In U .. bt drills, but 
Coach Eddie Anderson has eon
ceDtrated his attention on pol
I hln.. the oUens! ve unit. 
Now that Anderson has fOUJ1d 

a consistent ground gainer in 
Right Halfback J erry Faske, he 
seems fair ly set on an offensive 

Ducks Land 
CEDAR RAPIDS (A') - The 

Oregon (ootball team arrived here 
by airplane about 8 p.m. Thurs
day night lor its game Saturday 
with Iowa. 

Coach J im Aiken said his squad 
was In good condition with thf! 
exception of Rig h t Halfback 
George Bell. Aiken said BeU made 
the trip in spite ot a bad ankle. 

He'll 'Bea~ Watching Saturday 
T wellty Iowa high schools have 

entered 109 runners in the state 
championship cross country races 
which will be held on the SUI 
cour e Saturday morning. 

The entries, made through the 
Iowa high school athletic associa
tion. were announced Thursday 
by SUI Track Coach Francis Cretz
meyer, meet manager. The meet 
is the 28th in the series, 

Larl!est of the lour classes is 
AA, with 10 teams. Lincoln of 
Council BluHs is the defending 
AA champion. There are five 
teams In Class A, in which Roose~ 
velt of Cedar Rapids is de[endlna 
champion; thl'ec in B, headed by 
Marion, 1948 winner and two in 
C with no defending champion. 

Tbe dua l race between Mar
quetete and Iowa will precede 
the prep races. Class C will start 
at 10:45 and the other three 
classes at 15 minute intervals. 

Teams entered are: 
CI.'(SS AA 

F ranklin. Cedar Rapids: Davenport ; 
Ea Si . Norlb , Technical and Roose,·.It. Dc. 
toln •• ; Ma.on City; ottumwa and West 

Waterloo. 
CLASS " 

MeKlnlc)' alld ROOfcvell, Cedar Rapid s; 
F"lrfield ; Keok"~ A"d 0 kaloo.a. 

C LASS B 
Unl\'e ... lly hl/lh. ldwa CHy. Marlon and 

Nevada. 
CLASS C 

Fremont and Ollle. 

Gophers N9t S~Jre 
Of Bouncing Back 

Tickets at $15 lor 
I,ish.Spartan Tilt 

EAST LANSING, MICH. lIP) -
Ticket scalpers are getting up w 
$75 a pair for choice seats [or 

114 Brownies 
Go on 'Sale 

the Michigan State - Notre Dame ST. LOUIS IU'l-The SI. Lou il 
football game. Browns placed 14 players on sale 

Although the game isn't until Thursday in what President Bill 
Nov. 5, interest i~ the yaitle, has . . .. . 
becm Shoving thc asking price ot DeWItt s8ld was a plan to bUild 
the UJ1der-the-counter sales up fOr the future." 
steadily. The players included the whole 

After Notr~ Dame requests, sc/l
sQn .licket holders and Michigan 
State students and alumni were 
taken care of there were only 
16,000 tickets for sale to the gen
eral public. Thes~ went on sale 
June I, and were gone in 10 
days. 

Brownie regular infield and 'all 
oth(l' players over 28 

This included 
~ uch s tal's a~ . 
Third Baseman ' 

I. 

l1ave You Heard",Thil One?-

lExpettst. A,e Slicking 
With Ha·wke'yes Again 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
You just can't shake the faith out of these Iowa Cans! The third 

wcekly Iowan Pol! came up with a Hawkeye sweep Cor the second 
straight lime with the qu :-slion, "Who wil! win the Iowa-Oregon 
game Seturday?" 

Since the las t batch r r experts a ll picked the winner of the 
indiana &'arn e, under tbe rules of the poll, they can lIever be ad. 
mitled ar . n to the P) I\. SO we had to run do wn a whole new 
\)rew 01 ea&,er experts for tbls week. 

In response to a recurring q uestion at every interview, "What 
do I get iC I guess right?" W2. woult! like to announcc here that a 
prize HAS been sift up under the Alan Mr·yer Foundation for Needy 
Experts CA.M.F.N.E.). Most of the scalpers are small 

operators who snapped up a half 
dozen or a e;!ozen tickets early. 

Bob Dillinger, 
Second Baseman 
Jerry Priddy and ' 
F i I'S t Baseman · 
J a c k Graham. To each and every or1e who hits the score on the head gocs a Cree 
Two infielders COllY of Iowa City's leading morning ncwspnpcl'. And iC there ore any 

'Skins lose Center 
To Richmond Club 

who did duty at complaints, the ottending par ty is liable to get his name misspeUed 
shortstop, Ed ' ncxt time. So th , re! 
Peillgrini and , Now, on to the predictll.ns: 
John Sullivan, ." If Dick Wilson wasn't the bapplest mall In town this nieek, 
UlfO were up for " DRSWS he had that r ily beal hands d:Jwll when It came to a smile. We 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A federal sule. found Dick making' the rounds 01 bls friends who hadn't sharc;.l 
court order to prevent the Wash- Othcr players offered were Cal'l 
ington Redskins from using Ccn- Drews, Red Embree, Tr m Ferrick, his confidence In the 'lIawks last Saturday. Ills glow:n, humor 
tel' Joel Williams was cancelled was stili stron .. as he pressed bls luck by taking Iowa ,again , 20-13. 

Joe OLtrowski and Al Papai , Tom-Thursday after the Redskins pro. Next we ca ught Bob Jetcr takjng a gre.:t deal r f glee out of 
mised they would leave the Rich- my Fine, Paul Lehner, Whitey sneaking up behind pin bllli machines and tilting them. 
mond Rebel player alone. Platt and Stan Spence. 'Bob stopped ill his occupa!ion long enough 10 pick Ihc Hawks by 

The Redskins said they had sent Dewi tt said that 23 players un- 28.14. He is of the opinion t hat Iowa has a powel'ful enough o{[ense, 
Williams back to Richmond, anrl der 28 years old wel'e not for sale. but that their derenses may cause troubie. 
that t?ey .no longer were inte!'- These included rookie of thc The Cellow B( b was tormenting was Jack Weik , Iowa's high 
ested In him , . B' J k b tn D' 'k . 

S J t
· H S h ' y:ar Center fielder Rey Sievers, I' Jumper. 19 nc is a 1'0 Cr of Ick WeI who pItched fol' the 

o us Ice enry c wemhaut ' W h' t N I 'I ' H Id 't b . fl d b B b' of the U.S. District court dropped a,nd such standouts as pitchers Ed I .as. In.g on a s ,liS seaSOI1. e wou n e In ucnce y 0 s 
\he restraining order he had issued Garver. Clift Fannin and Bill prediction and chose the Hawkeyes by 27- 13. 
against the Redsklns last week. A Kennedy. Both regular catcherr, Glb Burns. who stood by to umpire the contest between Bob 
similar restraining order, against Sherman Loller and J ohn Moss, and Jack , sa 'd he'd pick I t' wa by 13 pain I.l; , for Insta nce, 35·2R, 
Williams hlmselJ', was kept in will be retained along with Out- IJ e sa id he would have been m~re precise. but. he flgutes it 's hard 
force. fielder Dick Kokos. to tell about. a non-conference game. The team w!l1 work out on the 

Cae college field here today and 
will go on to Iowa City Saturday. 

Aiken said he had heard Iowa 
has a " tine football team" and 
thought It would be a tough game. 

The air ride was "fine and easy" 
all the way, he said. The plane 
made brief stops in Salt Lake City 
and Denvcr. 

<4. , 

FIREMAN J. D. ISON, Baylor Bears end, Is one-hall of the bot.test 
passJn~ comblnatlcn In Southwest conference foo tball t.hese days. 
IsDn has c.aulI'ht 24 of 21 pa8ses ~ssed his way b y Quarterback Ad
rian Burk for 260 yards this seasoll.- Saturday he wlU mateh pass
catchln&, with Texas Christian 's lanky wln .. man, Morris Bailey, 
wbo bas call1'ht 28 passe8 for 41 2 yards. 

The lawyers of the two pro- , Dewitt said he made the movc 
MINNE~POLIS - Saturday's fessional football teams have been to destroy "ali the rumors esped

Homecommg contcst with Purdup playing each other ever since ally out of the east" that the 
university's football team her; Williams, a 225-pounder from the Brownies were putting up thcir 
may well prove to be the k University of Texas, said he WrlS young stars to earn a quick dellar. 
game in Minnesota's 1949 seaso . switching from Richmond to Dillinger was the leam 's leading 

lVfeanwhlie, Bob Ausen an'd Bernard Woodke were hard nt work 
trying to beat another machine. With that rapt look characteristic or 
all pin-bali enthudasts, the fellows grimly stuck to the Hawks. Bcb 
said 26-13, and Benny 21- 14. 

So don't throw youI' ' Iowans away, fans. Maybe this wllJ be the 
week that some lucky expert will win a free paper. It will provide the answer Washington. hitter. He balled .324 last season. 

backfield of Glenn Drahn at quar
terback, Don Commack and Faskc 
at the halves and Bill Reichardt 
at fullback. 

Fred Ruck also has been help
ing Drahn out with the quarter
back duties, since Drahn still is 
bothel'ed with a bad knee. 

The 'Orel'on , arne Saturday 
Is the last one at home for 
el .. ht Iowa seniors. Two other 
veterans seniors will watch the 
contest trom the sidelines be
cause of Injuries. 

Iowa's two star oIfenslve ends, 
Bob McKenzie and Jack Dittmer, 
who are first and second as pass 
receivers in conCereencc games, 
will play in the stadium for the 
last timc. 

Earl Banks, the star guard who 
now has recovered il'om injury, 
will bow out before the home !olks 
as will DOl) Winslow, left tackle 
who has played some great foot
bal! for the Hawkeyes. 

It's also the last home game 
for Dick Laster. offensive center, 
L :IU Glnsber&" left ruard, ,Bob 
Ge·lI'el, right tackle and Bob 
Ll' n .. ley, left halfback. 

k'lstcr and Longley arc the co
captajns for Saturday's game. 

Ra lph Woodard, 1elt end and 
Jim Shoaf, leCt tackle, are t he 
injured seniors. 

For all 10 seniors this marks 
the fourth yea r of competition 
with the Hawkeyes. 

Art Lilchman. Oregon publicity 
man, arrivcd from the coast with 

ABC 1)1.1 ':&11 
PART).' SEltVICE 

rlck.up . r dolin , ,, In ml. u'es 
We deliver 11 A.M. ~ mldlill'ht J\" Itran_. 0' " •• , 

(Warm . r C.ld l 
Ne.ed 8omdhin, tan 
P~RT).' SERVICE 

4ft E. 1i.,lf""o;' 

.---------------~---------

official statistics on thli Duck stars 
Thursday. 

He aald Bob Sanden, fullback, 
leads the coast In r Wlhin .. with 
503 yards for a 5.9 averale 
and Georre Bell Is third with 
SoU yards for a 5.2 averare. 
Earle Stelle, quarterback, is 

fourth in pasdng. He has com
pleted 32 passes in 7Z trials for 
532 yards and six touchdowns. 

Chet Daniels has tied the Paci
fic Coast conference re<:ord for 
conversions w1th 21 out of 23. 
Woodley Lewis has averaged 46 
yards on six kick-oU returns. 

* * * 
Big Ten Briefs 

EVANSTON 1m - Nortl}west
ern Thursday lost Gene Miller, 
second stringer halfback, lot the 
rest of the season. 

Miller, a junior, broke his right 
wrist in scrimmage Wednesda;or 
ane;! trainers said he wlli not be 
8 ble to play this season. 

The team went through short 
offensive and defensive drills. The 
55-traveling squad will 1Cl1ve to
day by air lo,!' the Ohio State 
game at Columbus. 

• • 
COLUMBUS (A') - Coach Wes 

Fesler of Ohio State moved closer 
to splitting his football team com
pletely into offensive and dcfen
sive platoons Thursday by putting 
Ralph. Armstrong, six-foot, four
inch Cleveland sophomore, into the 
offensive lef t end position. 

Armstrong will share offensive 
duties at the flanker spot with 
Dick Schnittker, six-foot, rive-inch 
scnlor. . 

'l'he move leLl Center J ack Lin
Inger, a stUrdy llnebacke r as well 
lis a ve teran orfen~lve snapper
back, as tM only Buckeye slated 
to stay in the lineup on bqlh 
offense anti defe[lse. 

the widely asked question, "W11 
the Gophers bounce back?" 

• • At least a share In the West-

/ 
H k t H 4 000 

I 
ern conference title and 

aw soave I ble appearance In 'he Rose 
Rooters at Madi5~)n remains as passlble stakes. 

• • Coach Bernie Bierman is on 
A sell-out of tickets for the ord as believing that his 

have the ability to achieve 
Iowa-Wisconsin football game at goals if they will strive for 
Madison, Nov. 12, has occurred. with their best efforts. 

Frank Havlicek, Iowa's business 
manager, said that William Aspin- Just what measure 
wall, WisconsiJ1's manager, Thur3- taking to prepare the 
day reported the sell out. Saturday's game will 

All 4,000 tickets allotted to unanswered mystery. He 
Iowa were sold by early this week. complete secret practice 
The crowd will total 45,000. whole week and has done 

,to tip his hand. 

I~surance Dispute 
Qv.er Waitkus Case ' 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Phil
adelphia Phillies disclosed Thurs
day they have asked the state 
workman's compensation board 
to settle a dispute with an insur
ance company over benefit pay
ments to Eddie Waitkus. 

A club spokesman said the Phil
lies "~ked its . insurance compaJ1Y 
to pay, under the terms of a pol
icy, an UJ1named sum of money 
lor "cbmpensable injurie$"-me~n 
ing an injury subj<!ct to state 
compensation. 

The insurance company claimed 
Waitkus was "not at work" when 
he went to the room of demented 
l8-year old Ruth Ann Steinhagen 
In Chicago and was shot. 

In answer the club said: 
I-Eddie had to \lve at the 

hotel and was. in fact, 'under club 
surveillance; 

Z-Ball players cannot "hll'h 
hat" lans and admirel~s because 
th~ cal~ers ottcn turn out ' to be 
big shots. 

It's a .. ood I'uess that 
of rurll'ed contact work 
on dally, for It was 
a, .. resslveness, Bierman 
ed o~, as Jhe blnest 
of the Gophers a&,alnsi 
.. an Sat.urday. 

There arc also 
changes in the 
lineup anticiapted with 
end and Bill Thiele, u u an.t!l"I 

the only individuals safe fro 
motion. The extent ot these 
will not be known until 
time Saturday. 

Sandler Go Tonig 
NEW YORK (IP) - Sandy 

er, stllJ itching for a 
at Felltherweigh t 
Pep, takes on Paddy 
a rough and tumble 
in the main 10-rounder 
at Madison Square Garden. 

DRAKE GOES W 
SAN FRANCISCO (,q:» 

cd by an outstanding 
halfback , John Bright, 
university Bulldogs take 
Mary's Gaels in an into~rs,ect' 

football game here tonight. 

Th\!' Phillies claim Eddie 'Was 
only doing ,his " prober 'duty ' in . . ' l ' , &Itlmore INB A 1 80. H.r!Cord I 
~tllillc re atlO ns " Chicago INBA) 73 . Minneapoli s 

• J' ••• " , \ ~ 

TAKE YOUR'-PA 
, 

Te· r :NE 
Ml:lOI~)¥ ' MI Lt ,~ClU B 

. . ~ 
'. 

Clni:/ 'g!ve him th~be# megl of /lis life 
looCl with a repytCJ~ion irom (eelst ~ to coast 

Re~ervalion~ 

OPE~ DAI,LY (e~cept iM~n~~y) 11:00 A. M. 

NOW· OPERATED BI 't .,W:' KOBES .. 

Science Takes Over -

e Gels ~nalyzed 
~,ob Zuppke Feted 
~y lIIini Proteges 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. nPl '- Ro· 
bert Carl Zuppke, a little man 
who ruled Illinois footban Cor 29 
y'eaTS from 1913 through 1941 . 
was honored Thursday night by 
the players he made great. 

I 

. for the 

Fun - Filled 

MAIN LOUNGE 

INFORMAL 
• 

TONIGHT I 
FRIDAY. OCT. 28 

• DANCING 8·12 P.M. 

• Brinq Your Parents - They're Admitted FrQel 
• See the Presentation of the Student and 

AlumiiJ Dad. of 19491 

Admission $2.50 per couple 
Get your ticket today. 

Tickets will be on .ale at the door toJliq~t. 
TIcke.. on sale at . . . 

Form Still Counts 

* * * 
golf, as with women. form 

th ing, the elf. perts say. 

just right, swing like a 
or a Dcmaret-and ehd up 
rough. 
reasons H landed the,e, 

say, are simpiy · a 
nciples of physics. 

pbysicist. JO/ln Davle~, 
In the September Journal 

Physics \hat he has 
a series of eq lIations 

jnst what will happen 
ba ll under pertain con· 

conditions whle)) may a f
baU's tUght include the 
of direction of air cur
relation to the palla nd 

t and direction of spin 
has. . 

physicist said golf balls 
olve as rapidly as 8,UOO 

a minute as ther are 
tl)c tet:. 

specds, he indicated, 
with top : pill ,would tel1d 

much Ji.l0r.e rO:I?I(lI:y thun 
no ,spin. ~ ball wltn un-
tends to r isco . 

balls which veer off to 
side usually have slde

Willi ' . 5 'be under or 
The expert's touch Is 
Jllst the rlcM amount 

for a particular sltua· 

to go lf scien ti fically, all you 
aro und Finkbine field is a 

an instrumen t to 
thc ba I's spin and u 

I attachment to enable yOU 
everywhere at once. 
. Utere',s little help in PI'OS
fo r Mr. Average Gollet _. 

Ilnots will probapLy remain 
largelt in the hands of Lady Luqk. 

Football Results 
SOlllh Quad 11 7. LRW Commons A 0 
Hillcrest E \6. Hillcrest C ~ " 
Htller"", F 20, li lllereM I 2 
Ph! Delta Theta 8, "Bew Thel. P I 1 . " 

C.QLLJ;GE F09TBALL RESUL~S 
B' ...... '" I", lA. r. lpfll", 0 
.NI'TIONAL LE~.GUE HOOKE,I" 

Deltol! 3. ' , 

See All the thrills -- ' • 'of the 

IOWA·· : 

"Zup." now 70 and in retire· 
men~ , was the guest at a testi· 
monial banquet opening a thrcc
day celebration to end with the 
Michigan-Illinois football game 
Saturday, marking the 25th an
niversary of the dedication of the 
TIlinois stadium at another grid 
scrap between a Zuppke team and 
the Wolverines. 

In thaC contest, Harlold "Red" 
Grange, an oU-season iceman, 
leaped to national fame with lour 
touchdown runs of 95, 70, 57 and 
43 yards in the opening 12 min
utes. Later, he retunred to carry 
[or one more touchdown and pas:; 
for a sixth. Illinois wo n. 39-14, 

Grange was the hlost famous 
Zuppke athlete to pay tribute 10 
his tutor Thursday night, but 
others from the sta r - studded 
Zuppke era also were present. 
An'lO~ them were Raiph Chap

mall of the 1914 tcam, Chuck 
Carney, 192Q, Jim McMillen, 1923, 
Bernie Shively, 1926, and Lou 
Cordon; 1929, all prominent on 
national honor squads. 

In addition, every living cap· 
tain of a Zuppke-cooched team at· 
tended. 

Coaltown vs. Capo' 
In Pimlico Special 

BALTIMonE 1m - Calulllot 
Farm's Coaltown was ratcd a 
th,rce-to- (ive favorite Thursday to 
edge out Capot today in a Pim· 
lico special match race rcminis· 
cent of the never-lo-be-forl1otten 
1!J~8 duel between ScabiscuH and 
W ill' Admiral. 

Pre· race betting odds listed the 
Gl'eentrcc stable entry at cven 
rnc ney de: pile he fact that the 
thr e:-,Year:o* ~ 011 the Preakness 
in 1 :56 over this same traek ear1· 
leI' in the year and upset Coal· 
town in the Sysonby mile at Bel
mont park Icss than II month ago. 
, But even with thc odds favor· 

ihg CoaJtown, most of the 25,000 
racing Ca ns who were expected to 
throng to old Hilltop today rated 
tlte ~15 , 000 wln nel'-take-aIJ match 
a toss-up. 

I.JHW~ST.~~N 
~.~!n' 

~~AY - .~:;W p ~m. 

J , "'~.c~ri.lct ~uiilQrium 
F"U.l.~~ Gpm. Moviel take~ 

at tb •• tadJ'F lalt Saturdayl 

• ADMISSION: .. 
lOe ~ T~thera Membership Card 

~ t. .J, . j , ~ • ,. 
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W. Waterloo 

\ Cify High Foe 
Here Tonight 

City high will be aiming to pro~ 
tcct Its record of five wins against 
one deteat in the final home game 
cr the year against a strong West 
Waterloo club here ;'night. 

It will be the la&t time that 
nine seniors in the tentative start~ 
ing IJneup will be performing be~ 
lore hometown fans. 

'J'bey are the cnds, Bill Fen
ltD and Howard Graudralh. Jim 
fll'Wald at tack le, Ray ]\:teeker 
and Ray Kupka the guards. and 

r 
Bill Hay. AI Krall and Ja~k 
LiDd In the backfield. • 
Frantz will be replacing regular 

r~nter Tex Kalzcntneyer who WlIS 

, declared scholastically ineligible 
for the remainder of the season 
\his week. 

The Little llllwks hllve been 
working hard all week in an er~ 

fert to de\·ise a· defense against' 
Art Landau, tailback in the Wo~ 
hawk offense. 

Last week again!>t North llig-h 
tI Des I\toines. Landau carried 
the ball 17 tilDes and rolll'd up 
~ II-yards for lIll <lverage of 21-
,ards per carry. 
\Vest Waterloo, who beat Mu~ 

son City, 25-6, reCEntly is on top 
of the Big Six conference. The 
LitUe Hawks met the Silme Ma~ 
son City team carlier lJ1 the sell
rm and managed to tip them, 
11)-14, after coming [rom beh ind 
in the flnnl minutes of play. 

Gets Grid Power 
Thru Hand Mower ... 
ABILENE, TEX. (.4') - Abilene 

parents aren't having as much 

( trouble as usual getting Junior 1!l 
mow the lawn these days. 
That's because Juni(' r knows 

Brad Rowland, McMurry eollege's 
mlghty halfback, is now leading 
the nation's scorers and has gal
loped 903 yards with the baJl in 
six gamcs. 

Brad reported in top condition 
to Coach Wilford Moore oeter a 
summer of cutting grass. "Brad 
didn't do it like the rest of us 
would, though," Moore lays . "Hc 
did it at a dog trot, for three 
months." 

"We had a lot of rain this 
summer and the grass gew:l 
little too fast," Rowland recalls 
ruefully. 

Brad's teammates were sul'~ 
prised when news came this week 
that his 78 points was topping 
the nation. That is 30 points bet
ter than he mude all last sea
$On, but the Indians figured some 
team with a weaker schedule 
"ould have the top scorer. 

~ 
BILL VEECK, 36, tJleveland rn: 
,jian president has conJirmed re
ports that when his divorce de
cree becomes filial , he plans to 
marry Mary FrancIs Ackerman, 
27. (abuve). For thc pasl six 
years she has been pubUc rela
tions representative fer the Ice 

apades. 

Columbus Junction 
Tests U·High Today 

A vlIstly impro':ed Columbus 
JUllction leam will invade the 
,University high stronghold this 
afternoon in an attempt to stretch 
its victory string to five games. 

Soundly beaten In their firat 
three games, the Columbus 
Junction team has eome baek to 
hold their last four opponents 
sCOl'ele sand Cal)ture four im
pressive victuries. 
U-high's first team scrimmaged 

against Columbus Junction plays 
Wednesday u[ternoon in order to 
Ilolish thcil' defense against a 
powerful running attack which 
has consistently gained most of 
its ynrduge through the center of 
Hle line. In Thursday's practice 
(he Blue Hawks went through a 
light signlll drill. 

Blue Ha.wk Coach Bob W ber 
will field the same lineup as 
started the West Liberty game 
last wcek. The kickoff will b e 
at 2:30 on the SUI practice lielll. 

In the key game in the con
ference tonight, league - leading 
Winfield will tangle with seeond
piaee Mt. Vernon. A Winfieid ' v1c
tory would leave Winfield unchal
lenged in first place, while a vic
tory for Mt. Vernon would throw 
the two teams into a l'il'st-place 
deadlock. 

Saturday morning at 9:30, the 
U-high freshman - sophomore 
squad will meet the McKinley of 
Cedar Rapids frcshmen ~ sopho
mores on the SUI practice field. 

The Daily Iowan's -

Pick of the 
Top Games 

*' * * Once again, we summon all the 
prophetic power we can muster 
and delve Into the maze of week
end football games to come up 
what we hope are the winners. 

Last week, the grid results were 
riddled with upset triumpbs and 
our accuracy percentage of .700 
reflected the s e unanticipated 
scores. 

We hope to do as well select
ing the outcome of the Hawks' 
game this week as last when it 
was observed by the Des Moines 
Register that The Daily Iowan and 
Chicugo Tribune were the only 
papers in the country predicting 
an Iowa triumph over Northwest
ern. 

Iowa over Oreron - Iowa's 
Hawkeyes, boasting a 28~21 tri
umph over Northwestern last 
week and second place in the Big 
Ten con1erence race which hus 
been fired to white heat by re~ 
cent upsets, should whip this in~ 
tersectional rival in their last 
horne appearance of the season. 
The Hawks have displayed in
creasing strength as the seasdn 
progresses and, barring a dlspro~ 
potionul let-down after the Wild
cat tilt, will halt the Pacific coast 
challengers. 

MinDesota over Purdue - The 
Golden Gophers from Minnesota . 
unceremoniously stripped of their 
invincibility by Michigan I a s t 
week, will return to Big Ten pow
er with u vengence this week 
against r1'Iedlocrc Purdue. The 
Boilermakers have a record of 
three setbacks and no wins in 
conference play and must walt at 
least another week before break
ing into the win column. 

Miehiran over IlUnois - With 
Chuck Ortmann back in the Wol
verine lineup spearheading tbe 
once again potent Michigan attack, 
league leading' Illinois is due for 
a loss of prestige and position this 
Saturday. The Fighting IIlini could 
drop from first to fourth in the 
torrid Big Ten race it they are 
whipped. 

Ohio tate over Northwesteru
This is one of those selections 
that draslically reduce oredietlon 
'percentages every week. 

On a hunch that the Bucks have 
more depth we'll vote for OSU. 

Wisconsin over Indiana. - De~ 

spite Indiana's surprising success 
against Pittsburgh last week, Wis
consin merits the favorites role in 
this Big Ten eontcst. The Badgers 
have been inconsistent this sea
son, but they should be good 

.P U M P K • N (DELMONTE) ........... .......... 2 No. 2i cans 1ge 

Spry CARNATION Rinso Milk 
llbs.7Sc 

. Tall 11c Ln. 2Sc ... 
Can Pkg. 

S01<"I' - SHt:LLt:D FRESIl • SWEE 

ENGLISH 
\ ROYAL 

CIDER 

WALNUTS 

• 
PUDDING I 

gal. 3ge I 

lb. 3ge 
orted 

5e Flavors BRING YOUR OWN JUG 

CRANBERRIES 
Eatmor 

18e' HAMS 10 lb. average ..... . lb. 4ge lb. 

CABBAGE ' olld .. ....... ~ Ib. 3e SPRING FRIES ......... each 1.19 

DATES l'iUed ........... Ib. 2ge ROUND STEAK Choice Ib.62e 

FIGS Imported .. ............. lb. 3ge PICNIC HAMSFresh Ib.29c 

CARROTS California 2bChSl5e PORK STEAK ........ .. lb. 3ge 

CAULIFLOWER Ig. head 1ge 

, . 

ISALMON PInk ........... !b. ea.n 3ge 

PRUNES Fresh ..... 2 Ibs.1ge 

~ 

rOYSTERS Fresh ............... pl. 5ge 

APPLES Gr":::ss~:!:en 4 Ibs.1ge ICHEESE Windsor ........ 2 Ibl. 6ge 
, 

POTATOES ............ 10Ibs. 3le IEGGS .... ·i .. · ............................. ~ doz. 35e 

I , 
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CHECK' THE CLASSIF"IED ADS DAILY 
.----------. WANT AD RATES • ____________ • Auto insurance and finanCing. 

Whitlng-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 

Autos for Sale (used) 

CoUege. Dial 2123. 

MiScellaneous for sale 

Electric steam Radiator, Westing-
hOuse Refrigera tor, lGtchen cab

inet, ironing board, iron, Roper 
gas range, late model Hoover vac

Wanted To Rent 

Wanted to Rent-Any kind of 
housing suitable tor 25 frater

nity men-Write Box XIO Daily 
Iowan. 

Generayservic8s 

Do you have a service to offer? it 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell this service. For consecutive Insertions 
One Day ... _ .. ~ ....... _. 6e per word 
Thtee b&1s ... ~ ____ .. lOe per word 

Fer Sale: 1945 Pontiac hydromatic 
drive. Extra clean. 1947 Dodge 

4~door; radio and heater; fluid 
drive. ]942 Nash Club Coupe. 1939 
Ford sedan. 1940 Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan. C3sh - Terms ~ Trade. Ek
wall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

um Sweepct', antique chairs and ------------ Rubbish and Light hauling Serv
ices. Call 2914 for prompt serv

ice. Six. n.,s ........... '- 130 per word 
One month ................ 3ge per word 

ClassiCie<i Display 

One Day ......... _ 75c per coL inch 
Six COnsecutive days, 

per day ... ~ ....... 60c per coL incb 
One mr.nth .... 50e per coL inCb 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

1931 Sport Chevrolet Coupe. 32 
Motor with many new parts. 

Good running condition. Must sell 
immediately. Very cheap. 82794. 

Modern 2 Room Trailer, Electric 

table, al~o a three wheel tricycle 
(chain driven) can be seen at 603 
Grant. Phone 8-0270. 

30 ft. Duo-Lamden Trailer in gOdd 
condition. Phone Cedar Rapjds 

25959, 

For Sale: Agla B-2 Speedlx cam
era. Excellent condition. Phone 

2273. 

Business man and wife de~ire 
small furnished apartment. No 

drinking or noise. Write Box 12C 
% of the Daily Iowan. 

-------
WANTED: Apt. with cooking fu~ 

dUties for Senior woman. Eng~ 
lish Major. Urgent. Write Box 10 
D Daily Iowan. 

Experienced thesis typing and 
mimeographing. Dial 4998. 

Bendix sales and service. JacboD'. 
Electric and Gift. 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be
fore 10 a.m. 

Do you wish to rent unything. Let Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. 
the DAILY IOWAN find it for 

be.dUne. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Refrigerator. Light interior fin

ished. Priced to sell very rea~on
ably. Phone 82794. 

Apt. size washcr; Men's bicycle; 
Baby Buggy. Cull 5841. y_o_u_. __________ _ Loans 

Saturday Noon 
Check )'Our ad III Uu. "rot IA"ue Ii ap
pears. The DailY low~n can be r POD' 
Jlble Jor only aile Incorrect InserUon 

[t you have a car to se]], list It 
in the DAILY IOWAN Cla~si

fied! and be assured of prompt 
t'l.!sul ts. 

Sell unused articles with a DAILY 
IOWAN Classified. . .-

Two new men's suits, size 44. Dial 
6375. 

Fuller brush.:!s and cosmetics. Call 
Brine Adverllllemenls &0 Convertible, Late 1947 Chevrolet. 8-1213. 

The Dan, Iowan B1lI1ness OWu Fully equipped. Original own- ____________ _ 
Baae.eDt, Eaat Hall or phone er. Phone 7291. Pears 50c. Dial 6823. ----------

4191 
For Sule: 1941 Buick Sedan. Ex~ Help Wanted 

ce)lent condition. Dial 7808. 
Help Wanted at once; 10 stUdents 

1949 Buick, blue sedanelte, dyna~ -5 men and 5 girls. Someone 
• flow. Dial 7960 after 7 p.m. who can usc some extra cash. No H. L. Sturtz 

Classi1ied Manaier 1947 4-door 6~eylinder FQl'd. $825. house to house, work right 
Dial 6336. in your own room. State your 

name; fraternity or sorority house _
___ LO;;;;.;s;.;t~an;;;;;;d:..F:.o:.un=d=_ ___ and write to Mr. Carl D. Smith, 

Kalona, Iowa. 
Where Shall We Go 

When you leel beat alter a hard 
day in the classroom you'll find 

the IlA. WKS NEST a mighty nice 
retreat. 

Professor: I love every bone in 
my student~' heads. Student: 

Huh, he thinks wc're a buneh of 
boneheads. No bones about it, the 
ANNEX is mightly swell. 

enough to drop the Hoosiers who 
haven't yet posted a conference 

Will the person who exchanged 
coats at ASCE meeting at Old 

Capitol Wed. please caIl X3548 
and claim his coat. 

LOST: Brown z.pper purse, con
taining glasses, ca , and coIn 

purse. Phone 3187. 

Lost: 1-splral notebook in East 
Hall Library, Thursday, Oct. 20. 

82794. 

Lost: Black pur e. Identification. 

Girl to work Cull time from now to 
Christmas eve. Experience prc

fCI·red. Apply in per50n at Jack
son's Electric and Gi [t, 108 S. Du
buque. 

Do you need somebody to work 
for you? Do you have a job that 

will take two Insread of one? Then 
let the VAIL Y IOWAN find you 
thaL person. 

win. 
Marlene Sidney. Call 3337. Re-

ward. Wanted: Head waitress Cor Mad 

UCLA over CalifornIa - The :--:--=--:--:---:------
Los Angeles component of the Lost: Lady's White wool Jacket. 
vast and far flung California col~ Alex Taylor label. Phone 8-1928. 
lege is leading the Pacific coast Lost: Billfold. Ralph Beedle. Call 
conference with a record of tour 9144. 

liaby Sitting 
wins and no losses. They are 
trailed closely by their foe this 
Saturday, California. An intcnze 
rivalry exists between the two Exp~rienced Baby-sitting Football 
schools and past performanccs are days also. Phone 8~0028. 
usually meaningless and disl'/!- Experlenced baby sitter. Phone 
garded in a Bears-Bruins gamE'. 81486. 
Our vote to UCLA. ~---------

Noire Dame over Navy _ The Baby ~ittlng. 4841. 
South Bend Irish should enhance 
their national surpremacy by de
cisioning a deteriorating Navy 
crew this Saturday by an over
whelming margin. 

Other selectlons: 
Army over V.M.I . 
KaD8a8 over Kansas State 
Kentucky over Clnclnnali ' 
Louisla.na state over Mis Issippi. 
Texas over Southern Methodist 

(An uPset) 
Mlchll'an Stde over Temple 
Missouri over Nebraska 
North Carolina over Tenn see 

MUS1C and Hawo 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pick 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio & 
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
3239. 

PAM-MABIE Photographs 

Portraits of CHILDREN 
Fashion and Party Pictures 

Dial 2764 
Oklahoma over Iowa state -------------
Pennsylvania. over PUtsbufl{h 
Penn State over SyracUlie 
Rice over Texas Tech 
Southern California over Wash· 

ina10n 
InformaLion trom our eastern 

correspondent-direct to D a i I Y 
Iowan readers-is aniving with 
regularity now that the season is 
well under way. This week, thc 
infallible prc<lictor says that in 
aU probability, Niagra wiil "fall" 
to Wayne Universi ty; might even 
suffcr a "Whitewash." 

Currier IV 
Volleyball 

Wins 
Title 

Currier IV eked out 11 24 - 23 
victory over Gamma Phi Bela 1 
Thursday night to win the wo
men's Intramural volleyball tour~ 
nament. 

The contest, played at the W.")~ 
men's gymnasium, brings volley~ 
ball activity to a close. A basket
ball tournament will start Nov. 16. 

Currier IV ZoI. Gan"na Phi Bela I 2a 
Cltl Ome,;a 11 38. Sigma Delta Tau II II 
J<appa Alpha Theta 18. CUrrier VI 17 
bella Delta Della III 46. 

Gamma Phi Beta II 9 
Chi Omega U 46. Alpha Delta PI 11 G 
Russe l Hou.e 30, Ch i Orne"", TIl 14 
Zeta Tau Alpha II 29. 

Kappa Kappa G amma 11 7 
P i Bela Phi 3~. Gamma Phi Bela II II 
PI Be la Phi 29. Delta Delta Delta III 13 
Currier IV 28. Kappa Alpha Theta 17 

Gamma Phi Beta I 32-
S igma Oe.lta Tau 11 20 

Currier VI 38. Alpha Della PI II 12 
Zeia Tau Alpha II 31. Ch i Omega Ul 16 
Russel House 22, 

Kappa Kapil" Gamma II 22 

RED WINGS WIN, 3-1 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Detroit 
Red Wings moved into a lie with 
Montreal with first place in the 
National hockey league Tbursday 
night with a 3-1 victory over the 
Ghieago Black Hawks before an 
announced' 12,819, one of the 
smallest crowds in several years 
here. 

FIREWORKS AT AMES 

AMES (JP) - A rally of about 
2,500 students, complete with 
fireworks, sent the Iowa State col
lege football team oft ThursdaY 
for its SatUrday date with Okla
homa at Norman, Okla. 

OUST 34 OFFICIALS 

SANTIAGO, CHILE (If) - The 
ministry of interior fired 34 muni
cipal officials in An totagasta, To' 
copilln lind Clllnmn ThurRdny 0" 

eroUI\ds Ihnt Ihey :lI'C Communisl';' 

WANTED 
STUDENT 
Waiters and Waitresses 

Morning or Evening 
Part time 

or 
full lime 

Apply in person 
at Ihe 

STRAND 
CAFE 

131 So. Dubuquo 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For eHiclent furniture 

Movina 

and 

Baggage Trunaler 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ROOM AND BOARD 

r ASKED 'rOU ABOUT 
• fOUR.-ALAm FOlEY~ 

THE LOCAL FIGHTING 
FIREM~~..!.. BECA.USE I'M 
PLANNt~ 10 "RR.I<NGE 
A MATCI-l WtTJ.t HtM AND 
ALFY fOR. ALFYS DEBUT 
AS A . CONTENDER FOR. 

T14E I4EAVYWEiGHT 
T ITLE! 

Halters Tearoom. Dial 6791. 

Don't Miss this Rug Buy 

AU Wool Axminstel' 

9 x 12 49.50 

A 9x12 Pad FREE 

With Each Rug 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Rent a luggaae trailer 

by the hour, day, or week 

141 So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 6838 

- Slop -
Between classes at 

Clark & Margc's 

Campus Grill 
AC1·0.S from Scl1aeCfer Hull 
For your between class snack 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 

BRONZED 
All Work- Guaranteed 

F ll. D.EMONSTRATlON 

Call Dule Randall 

438 West Benton Dial 4328 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas gifts 
from our stock oC modcls 
and hand-crafL ~llppJies. 

210 N. LLnn Dial 8-"71 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Aulhorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
124~ E. Co!leie Phone 8~1051 

By GENE AHERN 

Y'MEAN T~T LUMBER.JKK7 
"'WELL, 1 v.ouLONT DO IT' 

UNLESS 'YOU CAN GET 
PERMtSStON 10 SeT 
up " TALL PINE TREE 

IN THE RiNG fOR. ALFY 
10 CLIMB WllEN FOLEY 
STAATS 10 SWING HIS 

QUICK-FREEZE RIGJ.lT/ 

Garage. Neighborhood 25 N. 
Buren. Call 7406. 

Van $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, eam~ 
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

Rooms for Rent 
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burllng
ton. 

Situations Wanted Double room 
girls. Call 

4395 aLter 5. 

for two working 
4191 betwecn 8~5; 

Student laundry. Best refere.nces. 
I Dial 7779. 

Do you have a room to rent? The 
DAILY lOW AN will find you 

that roomer. Wath the easy, economical way 

Instruction 

Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. 

Ba1lroom dance lessons. 
Youde Wurlu. Vjal 9485. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

Expert Radio Rcpair 
All makes ot Radios

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and delivcf1 24 to 48 Houi 

SHOE REPAIR Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College Dial 8~0151 

... at Roger's Rilc~Way. You 
get quick service along with top 
quulity and workmanship on all 
types of repairs. Let us take care 
of all your shoe repairs today. 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specialty 

Roger's Rite-Way HAUSER JEWELRY 
Across from the Strand Theater 205 E. Washington 

-PRETTY· 
PLEASED! 

with 

Dial 3975 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
You'" .,(1 IJreUy nle .. ed ) OUbeU. It ,0 11 (lu>e1tlp tb~ habit 0' .l'ienllln, lour de.nlor probltm. to ut. Wr hay, the pl."" 
and stan to do th~ "Job" rl,ht. Far )' 0"' eonvenlfnre Wf 
have two lo~"tloli. en, for th o.~ who drive and onll tvr 
t halli" "ho ",.Ik. 

For ThOLe Driving 
Drive-in 

324 So. Madison 

ONE DAY 
SERVIOE 

Dial 8-1171 

Ft r Those Walking 
Walk~ln 

114 So. Capitol 

It's Just Li ke 
M N X I 

Yes, Lost and Found do go 
together like ham and eggs 
when you use the DAIL Y 
IOWAN Classifieds. 
Lost articles have a way 
of being found quickly 
when the loser advertises 
for them in the IOWAN. 
If you have lost a billfold, watch, 
pen, ring, or even Fido ... 

CALL 4191 
LET THE CLASSlflEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY J 
~---

. -

"Did anybody rver tell you, TJleda, that your eyes art 
Jjk~ JUMps of copper 8ulphat~ r' ... _' -.. ..' 

.' 

• 

" , 

... 
'. 
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Siudeni Aid, (arr', PrifcheH, 
Bennell .Scholarshlps to 69 

Youth Dies of Polio; 
Active Case AdmiHed 

One polio death was reported 
Thursday at University hospitals. 
Active cases under treatment re-

Student Council Plans Lost-and-Found Office 
Plans were molded tor an 811- 1 d~ t rt' t k h ...... no repo In wo wee s, t e 

campus lost - and - found office I t· I '11 be "d t d ar IC e W1 ona e to a wor-
at Thursday night's meeting ot thy cause." 

malned at II as one patient was the SUI Student Council. A committee was appointed to 
• {·llolor!-hip haw b ('n l\wanlf'u til I)!) ;' l '1 &tud('nt.. the. 1 admitted to the active list. The office will be located at arrange plans for a Christmas 

lmi,,{'rsit~· . cholar, hip ('olllll1ittf'p alll1l\un(;pd ·1'llllI·~dilY. Albert Clark, 15, Clinton, died Student Council's new headquar- sing in co-sponsorship with the 
Forty.fiye rr· ident tlllll'nt ill tIl!' (·(,III'~t' . of liberal artR, of polio at 7 a.m. Thursday. hos- ters in the northwest corner of Iowa Union board. 

('nginrrl'ing. ('ommt'rr(' and pharmarr w('re giYPI1 ~tudpnt aid pitals officials said. the first floor ot the Old Dental 
~rho18I'Rhips. The new patient was Genevievc building. 

Drahn, Monona; Nancy Gause, Clay, 6, Nashua, who was in A letter trom Alpha Phi Omega 

Pres. Dick Dice, A4, Marion ask
ed the executive comm ittee Bod 
Mary Van de Steeg, A4, Burling-

Twenty - one student~ Wf'r~ 
awarded the Carr scholarsbip, 
established in 1900 by endow
ment from the late A. WhHney 
Carr, Jordon, N.Y. 
The Pritchett schol:lrshio, csta

bllshed in 1940 by endowment 
from the late Edward Fritch tt, 
Chicago, m., was awarded to 
two students. 

One student received the Bl'n
nett scholarship, estabJishE'd in 
1944 by endowment from the lute 
Helen Blanche Bennett. 

Students receiving scholarships 
ore: 

Student aid: Phyllis Bray, 
Denison; Gertrude Clark, J\JIl
ton Powell. David E. Miller, 
Davenport; WIlliam Eads. Ida 
Grove: Lois Emanuel, Norway; 
J ames Hedlund. Barbara Moon, 
Fred L. Klnr. Guy R.unyan, Des 
Moines. 

Donna Belle Jones, Mis~ouri 
Valley; Donald C. Nielsen, David 
Kirkman, Clinton; Nick Thim
meSCh, Dubuque; Agnes E. Thom
as, Burlington ; Vivian Thomas, 
Boone; Richard Riecks, Dunbury; 
G ruldine Greenlee, Allerton, 

Rob rt Givler, Merectlth Soun
ders, Mason City; H. Jane Keen
ey. Grinnell; F. David Stat·y, Carr 
L. Donalrl, Maydean Salosh, Ce
dar Rapids; Helen Frtl7i r, Wayn 
.Jeffrey, Marion; Marcia Davis, 
Montro!!e; Laura Ann Davis, Al 
pha. 

Waneta Strarkbeln , ('orl'('('
tionvll\e ; EI-Marle Riehle, r1'8-

0: Barbara McMinn, Karyl J\fc
Mlnn, Greeley: R. Joanne Da
vidson, Corydon; Dorothy Noe. 
Oskaloosa; BeUy June Millel', 
Sioux City; Anna Mal' MiIl!'r. 
Keokuk. 
Gay Maharty, Darrell Fcay, Iowa 

City; Douglas" MacRae, Eldorll ; 
Martha Newcomb Lydulph, Mt. 
Sterling; Mary Herr, ML Pleasant; 
Mary Harort, Hastings; Mel v i II 
Bebee, Robins; Elaine Broessel 

FRAZIER F N Y 

CATSUP 

2 Igc. 2ge 
bots. 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 

3 Jars 2ge 

Roft 1'oilt't 

Lynville. "fair" condition, according to hos- service fraternity, which will op-
Can' scholarships: Mona Lee pitals officials. erate the department, was read ton. to select a chairman for a 

Early, Doris Hall, John Hotz, by Vice-Pres. Murray Knltfen, A4, 
Ylavaune Wiley, Iowa City; Shu- Rock Rapids, setting forth ten-
rei Hirozawa, Eleele, Kauai, Ha- Coffee Hour Planned tative plans tor its operation as 
waH; Edith Warren, Gilmore City; For Future Nurses follows: 
Raymond Senor, Milton; Vernon Articles collected trom campus 
DOl'weiler, Guttenberg. The SUI school of nursing will buildings will be brought to the 

Arthur McGiverin, Emmett Col- play host to a group of pre-pro- office and tagged with the name 
lister, Dean Norman, Rosemary fessional nursing students and and address of the finder, and the 
Sixta, Cedar Rapids; J acqueline their advisors at a coffee hour date and place the article was 
Brook s, Nl."w York, N.Y.; Wesley from 3 to 4 p.m. today school of found. 
Blomster. Wetonka, S.D.: J 0 a n nursing officials said. A person coming to claim the 
Bodenham, Riceville; Emily But- The corfee hour will be hcld in article must appear at the office 
leI', Homewood, ILL the Westla~n lounges, in person, describe the article, 

Robert Cutler. Winnetak, Ill. ; tell approximately where the loss 
S F . d C '1 BI if . MI ' Tl}e group of students and ad-am I'le, ounCI u s; er e occurred and produce personal 
R II B· . h "'" 1 Th visors are part of a group of 180 ussr, u'mtng am; V<Jro ur- identification. 
nau, Elgin, Ill. ; Arthur Meinhart, atten'ding a one-day pre-profes-
Brooklyn, N.Y. sional conference sponsored by the If the article Is unclaimed after 

SUI division of health sciences a duration to be specltted later, 

committee to start plans for an all
state student governmenL congress 
at SUI next spring. 

REICH'S famous. 

CHINESE DINNERS 
(Alter 5 P.M,) 

! Shr~mp Fried Rice 
Chleken Chop Suey 
Ell' Foo Yun&, 

• Mushroom ChOp Suey 
Prepared b)' Chinese Chef 

REICH'S CAFE 
Pritchett scholarships: Salomc3 and services, the finder will be notified. It he 

G~ria RoplskL Chkq~ In.; a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Verna Mae Wingate, Davenport. W; 
Bennett scholarship: Nancy 

Hunt, Tipton. 

F",her of SUI Student, 
Elkader Breeder, Dies 

ELKADF.R IIPI - G e 0 r g e A. 
Aller. 57, widely known Brown 
Swi~s breeder, ctied at his home 
Til ursday a (ter a long illness. 

Besides his widow h is sur
vived by five children Including 
a son Greg, who is a medical 
stud nt at th State University 
of Towa. 

~wimmin~ Instructions 
The women's physical educa

tion department will oller an hour 
of swimming instruction and rec
reational practice for all women 
faculty members and faculty 
wives at 1 L a.m. Tuesday, 

Instructor Miriam Taylor an
nounced that suits and towels will 
be furnished, but swimmers 
should bring their own caps and 
shower clogs. 

NASU'S FAMOllS 

COFFEE 

2 ~:~ 9ge 

KRAFT'S VELVEETA 

CHEESE 

2 I!:~ 6ge 

OXYDOL or 

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE - DAILY D~LlVERY 

I,GGER FOOD BASKErs. · 
,01 '{OUR MOlEr ,.'t. IC~'I ,1'IYDIY 1", "ICll/ 

1 tor 

lOA 
Dark Red 

Kidney Bejl,rIS 

2:;; 29c 

.. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . -, 
IIGA 

: GOLDEN CORI 2 c.tns2ge: 

: -SALMON .......... : ...... 1 c~ 37e: 
• .J ~ . . . . . . . . . . . -. . 

Present This Coupon &0 Casbier 

ROYAL Assorted Flavon 

PUDDINGS ............ 3 pks. 19c 
KRAFT'S FRESH CREAMERY 

MIRACLE WHIP qt. 4ge BUTTER 
1 lb. 60e 

DEL MONTE SEEDLESS 

OXYDOL ............ pk&" 24e 
RAISINS ........ 2pkl'~35e 

PEARS I~! ~r!~!t .............. : ..... , 2ge 

ARMOUR'S 

TAMALES 16' (It. can ............ 2ge 

WEGNER 

APPLE SAUCE' ..... : z e~n~ 3ge 

Dog House ..... 
bOG FOOD 

TISSUE 4 rolls 25c DREFT 11"1'. 23c 
.. .. Ilkg-. LaChoy CHOP SUEY PRODUCT 

CHOW MEIN NOODLES can 17c Nestles Chocolate ~\~eetbt'art 

BITS J1IIl~. l1c SOAP ............. 4bars21c 
Red Chlnno9k Famous Kil.4'hl'll 

SALMON ......... ~ ,b~;!11 59c KLENlER 3 cans 19c 
Rlehel/eu Asparl1&,u8 New Crop 

SOUP ............... 4rans 25c HONEY ............... ::; 23c 
Golden Valley Blackhawk Pilsener 

PUMPKIN .... 2 ~:I;; 19c BEER 1 2~o~e;o~s. $2.&9 
Syrup Pack Crusbed All Brands Canned 

PINEAPPLE ..... ~~; 21 c _EER _, ... 2t:~s $3.69 
TENDERIZED PICNIC 

HAMS 

Ib.3ge 

DELICIOUS ROUND or 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

Ib.6ge 

PURE PORK PORK LOIN END 

SAUSAGE ... Ib.3ge ROAST .............. lb. 42c 
Select Cobbler Camornl .. Sunklst 

POTATOES 10 ~~~ 29c ORANGES ........ 2 dOIl.49c 
Crisp Calit"rnla Large Texas Seedless 

CARROTS .... 2 t!:~~. 19c GRAPEFRUIT 4 'tor ZIt 
Famoua Shortenlnt: I1.S. No.1 Jonathan 

CRISCO .... ~ .. ..... 3 ~~~ llc APPLES ............ 4 Ibs. 21c 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

Crescent 
Egg NoodleS' BEAN SPROUTS .. , .. 2 cans 27c 

Genuine SOY SAUCE .. bot. 19c 4 C!~I 29c 

MACROIETS 3Pk18.2ge 

....... -IIty-.~ 
t ... ". yev _y' ....... . 
y ......... .-4 ...... lew 
~c ... 

FRESH DRESSED 

CHICKENS ................ lb. 35e 

Try Sakln .. and Serve with Raisin Sauce 
SMOKED 

PICNIC HAMS ....... .lb.33e 
Good with Fluffy Dumpllnp 
BEEF 

POT ROAST ............. lb. 4ge 
For an Old Fashion Meat Leaf 
FRESH 

CHOPPED BEEF lb. 41e 
Try Liver and Baeon 
BABY 

I,EEF LIVER ............ lb, 45c 
Serve Creamed on Tout 

'SLICED 

DRI~D BEEF ! !t.39c 
Delicious lor Breakfut. Lunch or Dlaner 
CUDAHY'S PURITAN SMALL 

LINK SAUSAGE Ib,53c 
Per feet w.&h Meat Caiea or Warllea 
CUDAHY'S SUGAR CURED 

, 

BACON .... ! ....................... lb. 51c 

Solid Green 

(abbage .. Ib.4c 

(arrols ., .. bch.9c 

Fresh Crisp Pascal 

( I Jumbo e ery Bunch 

Tomaloes Cello Tube 
Package 

Florida Sweet Juicy . , 

19c· 

O Large Size 45 rana~s 1, ••• , •• Dozen C 
I 

Texas • Seed Ie .. 

Grapefruit ..... " for 29c 
, . 

Enrich your meals with 
MODEL'S creamed cottage chees~' 
Enrich your salads with delicious MODEL cottage cheese. Its 

creamy goodness perks up the hardy appetite. MODEL cottage 

cheese wit.h vegetables or greens is ideal for your meal. Try 

some today. 

.. 

tune in "Stork RenorteT" ... 11 :00 a.m. Monday thTU Sat. on KXrC 

MOD~L D·J.XIRY 
Dial 9123 

SUGAR·( & H-.. , .100 lb. bag 8.98 
GRADE A BEEF . 

ROAST ............ ·Ib. 49c 
BUTTER Iowa Brand 63 

Fresh Daily . . . . . . . . lb. C , 
SUGAR-CUR.ED PICNIC 

.PINEAPPLE DOLE ' No. 2Y2 39 
Sliced ..... can· C HAMS ........ _ ..... lb. 35e 

(AKE MIX CINCH 37 
All Flavors . , . Ig. box C COUNTRY STYLE PORK . 

JELLO and MOLD· .... a:dP~:id69c SAUSAGE .... lb. 45c 
~ 

.'- .-

SYRUP W~ITE medium size bottle 1Sc 

COUNTRY DRESSED , 

.. 
CHICKENS lb. 35c , , 

(OR'N DEL HAVEN 
1 Cream Style ... . ... 3 ~:~! 43c LEAN-~OIN ENP PORK 

;. 

SOAP WOODBURy ....... 4 ~:~ 29c 
ROASTS ........ lb. 3~, 

I _ 

"'" 

I ,.~==========~~~~~----~--~-~~ 
~ NUCOA Ib.32c WILK ~~~~~ ............... : .... :.! ....... ... ................. 2 ~;'~' . 
,I I FRUIT COCKTAIL M~:~E 2 '~~n!~_ 

, ~'.'. . 

Anp .. atphi~;~. $1'98 _PE_A_C_H_E_S_M~_!~_J_ .. :._ ..... _ ..... _ ..... _ ...... _ ..... _ .. 2_~;n._,'I_YJ 4 ..... !1c ... 
l'AULIFLOWER Larle SnowbaU alt " White ................ each . 

.' "j"' J 
Colorado PascQI - -. 

U.S. No. 1 CoI~rQdo Red McClure ' CARROTS ~lIror:sla L B h::~ 

1 0 
III 39 CELERY ~~~.19c ~ __ nr _nre_r ..... _ ......... _ ........ _ ...... _'" ~unc '.<.iI' 

Boll and SkiD. Serve Rot or COld 

BEEF TOIGUESlb. 27e 
203 West Burlington Dial 4115 

We Reserve The Ril'ht To Limit QuaDtitiea ' . baS C I RAIGES ~~.~~~~~eA ... ~~~~~~~ ....... ·.~ ..... dDl ... • ________________ --______________________________________ 1 

BeB&on Style ' 

PORK ROASTS .... 1I~48c 
,I 
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